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Fuel spill triggers blaze

e threatens•
I

gasoli etan
By GARRY WESNER Because of the heal of We fire on

ManaginK Editor the tank, Amaro said, the fuel. was
Hereford firefighters were able to expanding inside the tank. .

dodge a major disaster on Wednesday Vapors escaped through a vent in
when they extinguished a fire and the top of the tank, but ignited from
cooled off a fuel Lank at an East the fire, creating a torch from the
Hereford business. downward-pointing vent that. blew

Firefighters were called LO Brooke fire direct) y onto the top of the tank.
Pipe and Supply on East U.S. 60 at In addition. the fill cap on lap of
4: )4 p.m. in response t<la caU about the lank. which had been dosed when
a fuel spill and fire that sent clouds the tank operator ended his work,
of black smoke into the sky that were popped off and gasoline was bubbling
visible all over town.' out of the lank onto the fire.

Firefighter Johnny Amaro said the Firefighters, Amaro said, worked
incident began when' a nozzle being . LO extinguish the fire around the tank,
used to fill a 500-gallon gasoline tank which was fueled by tires, wood and
behind the company's ~uilding failed other debris on the ground around il.
to shut off, causing a'small quantity They also had to work quickly to
of gas to spill on the ground by the cool the tank and keep the vapors
lank. from venting and the fuel from

spill ing from the Lank.
After the tank was cooled,

rirefighters turned their attention to
the fire inside the building, quickly
putting those flames out as well.

Five trucks -- two booster units
" and three rescue trucks -- responded

to the scene with 20 volunteer
firefighters.

In addition, Hereford EMS had
crews on stand-by at the scene.

No injuries among company
employees or firefighters were
reponed.

Fire crews remained at the scene
unul 6:20 p.m. to make sure all
names had been extinguished and the
tank was cool.

Fumes from that spill seeped into
the building, where a welding torch
igniled them, causing a flash fire that
caught the actual fuel on fire, which
in tum ignited debris around thc tank.

Three employees inside the
building, including the man operating
'the torch, were able to escape
uninjured.

Amaro said flames from the firc
around the tank were shooting 10 feet
in the air when fire crews arrived.

The tanker truck driver, he said,
had felt the heal from the blaze at his
back as he put away his hoses. He
was able to move his truck away from
the scene safely.

Phil has spoken:
Spring is coming

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP)-
The groundhog has spoken:
Spring will come early this year.
Of course. in many pans, winter
has never really arrived.

Punxsatawney Phil, the world's
smallest and furriest weather
forecaster, failed to see his
shadow as he was hauled from his
burrow today, indicating accord-
ing to legend that spring is just
around the corner,

The chubby groundhog was
taken out of his man-made burrow
by handler Bill Deeley at 7:29
a.m. Deeley kissed the animal and
placed him on top of the Slump
outside Phil's home.

Although they don't like to
discuss it, the members of the
Punxsatawney Groundhog Club's
Inner Circle actually decide in
advance what the groundhog's
forecast will be. Nonetheless, a
crowd estimated at at least 7,000

cheered loudly as the announce-
ment was made.

,It is the 10th or I. lth lime the
groundhog has predicted a'tl. early
spring since 1887, depending on
whose count you believe. The last
time was in 1990.

The National. Weathcr Service
nearPitLSburgh has issued its own
prediction of above-normal
temperatures for the next few
weeks, in keeping with the
relatively mild trend this winter.

"We haven't had winter yet.
Spring feels like it's already
here," said meteorologist Bob
Reed.

The Groundhog Day tradition
is based on a German superstition
that an animal casting its shadow
Feb. 2 - the Christian holiday of
Candlemas - is an indication of
bad weather to come.

Cooling things off
Hereford firefighters, right, spray wateron a gasoline tank behind
Brooke Pipe and Supply on Wednesday after a fuel spill that
was ignited by fumes coming in contact with a nearby welding
torch caused a fire that threatened to blow up the 500 gallon

tank. The fire behind the building and inside the structure was
extinguished. but firefighters stayed on the scene for two hours
to ensure that the tank had been cooled sufficientlytoeliminatc
fire danger. No injuries were reponed from the blaze.

HEDC asked to assist feedyard/
operator seeking NRCC perrnlt

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A feed yard operator seeking a
permit for a new facility asked for
help from the Hereford Econernic
Development Corporation Wednes-
day, but the board could Lake no
action because the item was not IisLed
on the agenda for the meeting.

"We can't do anything because il
isn't on the Agenda," Mike Halley,
HEDC executive director, told Jim
Nicholson. who appeared at the
invitation of Board Mcmber Roscndo
Gonzalez.

Nicholson 'reported that he has
been working on securing a permit
from the Texas Natural Resources
and Conservation Commission for
approximately a year.'bu. has bcen
blocked by opposition LO his project.

He suggested that some kind of;

support from the HEDC board on the
perm it process would be appreciated.

Terry Langchcnnig , HEDC
a uomey, advised the board that ,"a
resolution could be forwardcd"f)y
HEOC directors 10 TNRCC but action
could not be taken sincc there was no
agenda item to cover it.

Board Member Cliff Skiles
suggested that. ..we ought to do
something." He observed Lhat the $3,
mitlion project will provide 15 to 20
jobs.

Nicholson reponed the fcedyard
capacity will be 22,750 head of cattle.
He said a hearing is scheduled in

'Austin Monday.
Langchcnnig told the board that

there is not sufficient time 10 call
another board meeting before the
hearing ...

In other business, the board asked

Hatley to work on an employee policy
for HEDC, approved a lending po)joy,
agreed to join High Ground and beard
a report on tall. 'abatement policy in
Deaf Smith County.

Board President Shirley Garrison
said such items as job description,
sick leave, vacation leave, promDl;ions
and annual evaluation of employees
should be Included in a polity
statement.

A lending policy. covering loans
from HEDC and guarantees of loans
from other agencies for new business
and indus-try, wasapproved unani-
mously on motion by Don Graham
and second by Gonzalez.

Membership in High Ground. a
consortium of ccooomic development
agencies, was approved, with annual
membership fee of 5500. The

organization is designed for sharing
of information on economic
development opportunities. .
I Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons wasa goosl. 81the meelingtD
explain policies of the Hereford Area
Tax Abatement Board. He ,saidtbe
board bas guidelines for recommend·
ing abal.ement to Laxing enJities.

HaUe)!' reviewed, .' 'Ii
projec" for HEOC and said a.oquiriel
have been answered (rom several
sources.

Action was delayed by the board
on securing bonds required by &be
corpomtion's bylaws ..DireclCn aSked.
for further infonnatioO. on premiums
for the bonds.

An board members. Garrison.
Skiles, Qonzalez. Graham and Jerry
Stevens. .we.re present for the
meeting.

House OKs unfunded mandates bill~
moves on to work on 'line-item veto

By JIM ABRAMS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Picking
up speed, the Republican-led House
approved an unfunded mandates bill
and is moving on to legislation giving
the president authority to SLOP
congressional spending excesses.

House' Speaker Newt Gingrich,
R-Ga., said he is looking for passage
Monday of the presidential line-item

Entering th rain forest
The m_ in haU oeSt. Anthonfs echolic School ha .been transformed into rain forest I
part ·of-n II-school project for Catholic Schools \yeek. Stu nts in- ll grades made plants,
animal-, natives and Otber items fou d in a rai forest. then. teachers as e ' bled Ole
dimen - onal exbibit on w n. cloor- nd the teUOn "The cli, play aL 0 was in conjuD • n
witb Ic. son' students w,ere havi'ng on ecol.o~)'.lt fchues tree ,plants, :snake s, bird, other
animal- and piCIUl'eofpeople who 'm" .ht ltv - in,Irain 1m t. The eKbibit wiU be ond.i.spl y
for ar lea~ttwo m ee. eerel - - - _ , 'e 2.

veto bill the House was debating
today.

The bill would give the president
authority (0 delete specific programs
from spending bills, saving lawmak-
ers the discomfort of cutting
expensive projects their colleagues
want for their home districts.

Like other items of the House
GOP's "Contract With America."
the line-item veto is part of the drive
ostensibly to make the federal
government smaller, more fiscally
responsible and less intrusive in the
lives of citizens.

Passage Wednesday of the
Unfunded Mandate Reform Act,
which requires Congress to fund
many of the regulations it imposes on
states and local governments, shows
that "we keep our promises," said
Majority Leader Dick Armey,
R-Texas.

"We clearly are demonstrating our
ability to make a bi.g change." said
Armey, addill'g that Republicans are
on schedule in their bid to finish
action on the "contract" in the first
] 00 days of the session.

In the first month of the session,

Congress has passed into law a bill
making lawmakers liable to the same
employment laws that private
industry must obey. and the House
and the Senate have passed separate
versions of the unfunded mandates
bill.

The House has also passed
probably the most far-reaching of the
Republican priorities: a constitutional
amendment to balance the budget.

Debate on the balanced budget
amendment is under way in the
Senate, where supporters expecrlong
and tenacious resistance from
Democratic opponents but say they
are close to nailing down the
t.wo-Ibirds majority needed for
passage.

The unfunded mandates bill now
goes to a House-Senate conference
to iron out differences before a fina]
bill is sent. to President C.linton. who
has indicated he will sign iL"We're
very close' and Idon't anticipate there
will bea lot of disputes." said Rep.
William Clinger. R~Pa .• the House
manager of the bill.

The bill swes Ih.tlhe federal
government in the fUture mustlMY for

many programs that cost Slates and
localities more man $50 million.
Federal agencies would have to
provide COSt-benefit analyses for new
regulations COSIing local governments
and the private sector more dian $100
million,

Exemphonsare made (or laws
concerning Ih.e national security. Jaws
protecting constitutional and civil
rights and anti-discrimination laws.

The natioo's,ovtmorS and mayors
have pl.eaded with Congress to make
unfunded mandates atop priority.
saying regulations coming ftom
Washington without being paid for
are bankrupting them,

The 360·74 vote passing it
included 130 Democrats, along with
all 230 Republicans in the House. but
many Democrats also voiced strong
concern th t the bill would stop
Congress ffom!p sins viUli health.
safety and environmental regulations.

The concern is not about Wlfunded
mandates. said Rep. Cardiss CoUins,
D-U1.. ho led the debate lOr the
opposition. "11~Sabout destroying
laws that pn;Mecl the IV.-- e
citizen," ..~

Defendants a pear in court here
Two defendants in d ....~ cases

entered guilty' pleas to charges
Wednesday in ~22nd District Coun.
Both defendants also we~ on
probation on prev~ous conviCJ~ns.

Tenns ofprobaLion were mddifled
on motions to revOke probation of
twO other defendan_"

Benito Rodtig 2.,25. previously
conviclGdofbWallrYofl' 'itt' on,
en . red .•plea,o(mliIn' uuleUvayof
• controlled . -- - •cocaine.

ludp Da-" Dley au ley
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,(Local R U!1dup)'
. Mild weather contln'u'-

Spring.1iQ weather - Hereford enjoyed a high of71 degrees
Wi . yanda lOw eXonly 39 dcgmes ovemlght - wiD axuinuc
~~itb '.low in the lower 30.s ,expected Thursday night,. mo t~y
clear ..t".es and northwe-t wind,S-lS mph'. Sides will lbe pardy

" cloudy Friday with the high temperature in the mid-60s and
winds from the nonhwest, S~IS mph.

RecyclIng scheduled
Community Christian School and Hereford Beautification

Alliance will host the regular monthly recycling pickup on
Saturday at the S1. Anthony's School parking Iot, Items will
be caUceled from. 9 a.m. to 11:30 p~m.lfcms that win be aoocprcd
1ft aluminum. odter· kinds of metal, p8J)C'(. newspaper. car ~tteries
and clear glass.

( 'ews Digest
nEL, NedatandS- As soldiers try lOpa&ch a Crumbling dam dwaIened

~.>:rising nood waters. thousan~ more resi~enlS onow-lying towns have
Jomed largest refugee exodUI m Dutch b.slOl'y.

WASHiNGroN ~'Piekins iup.specd. the Republican-led Home approved
~ unf~ ~ bill"; is I1IOVbw ';lO lD .sl.ion giving lite paident
audlo.Rly 10SlOpcOIlpclllon$l. spendmgexcesses.

~S ~GELES - He had loved OJ. Simpson for 26 years. He played:
tenms 0(1his personal courts. Wben he was a policeman. heeven checked
license Plates for Simpson. .

But Ronald Shipp said be c:ouIdn 'tbelieve the way Simpson is defending
himselfagainslmW'd~rchllJes. "This is sad. O.J .r Sbippsiid.

NEW YORK - When cndi&card rales hovered above 19percent three
years Igo. consumer groups accused banks of g.ouging customers.
. Don'tloat now. IntcRSt rIleS on many credit cards and oIhert:onsumer
loans are on &heirway back up foll.owing the latest bike in short-term
interest ratel •.lhnoun~ Wed~sdal by I;be Federal Reserve Board. .,

WASHINGTON .•.PraidentClinUll Schoice for surgeon. general founded
a pqnI1I._ ~ condoms ro)'OUlhs.lIld be S1.IPJD1ed an organi1AIion
that p!Ovules abonion counseling. '
.. WASHING1ON,- House Speaker Newt Gingru:h used one-third of
bis taxa-yer-funded trips in 1993 on nighlS related lOa college course
he taught in.Ocor8ia •.govemment records show. .,

" WASHINGTON - Rising murder rates for the youngest Americans
place lDday'schi1dren at giaIer risk than any genCrabm indecades. ac.cading
to an analysis of killing in America.

BALTIMORE - A police officer in The Cop Shor>is Uke a kid in a
candy store. ' ,
_ O'f6ccrs' eyes wi~en a.l ~e sight of anti:riot vests with. steel. plates.
peppetl1llCe lhatan Inupacu81e a person With one spray and body armor
for dogs. '_

The Cop Sbop has become a popular destinalion tor law enrorcement
0t1i~ woo need to.,et their guns cl~ancJ1, buy a new nightstick or pick
up a mghtgown readang "I Slept Wuh The Greatest Cop Alive."

State"
HOUSTON -The most pivolal case yet in the lengthy line of lawsuilS '

over brast .implants goes today 10 jurors who must decide if corporate
giant Dow Chemical Co. is respo~sible for the actions of its offspring
compan.y. ,

McALLEN - South Texas border cities were gettingaccuslOmed to
woeful ecooomic news u Mexico's peso and economy kept siRkin.g.1bal's '
making a few pieces of positive news seem all the belter this wee~. First.
~ business.l~ hI,ve prai~.~sident Clinton'sdecision to ease
MexICO'S fmancial aws With S20 billion m U.s. loans and loan guarantees.
Then, Uncle Sam said it wiU provide $:59 million for a planned Laredo
bridge. And Foley's has announced that it's building new stores in
Brownsville. Laredo and McAllen.

WASHINGTON - Lawmakers'lpp.rehensive that President Clinton's
fiscal 1996 budget will include a border crossing fee are voicing Iheir
opposition to .any levy on the movement. of people inlodle United States
from Mexico and Canada. Cngressional sources, speaking on condition
of anonymity, suggest the administration tenlatively has approved the
proposal. . -

WASHING10N -Now that President Clinton has helped Mexico avoid
financial melrdown. disgrunUed lawmakers are questioning his authority
to act without Ihem and vowing to investigate any U.S ..fol.ein the origins
of die crisis. .

AUSTIN - Gov. George W. Bush wants a Texan to be the next state
echI::aI.ion commissiooer. But the chairman of &he board dw. wiD recommend
a candidate isn't sure the nominee's residence will playa major role in
the selection. ,

AUSTIN - The Texas Sen·te has approved bills lopenaliz.e people
who file groundless lawsuilS or engage in courtroom del-ying tacucs.
"People arc going to think twice before dley file a lawsuit that might
be frivolous. .. said Sen. Eddie Luci.o, D-BrownsviUe, author of a measure
co~sponsored by the 30 other senators. '

DALLAS - .Audlorities today .~ trying to derennine why an.Arlinawn
junior high school teacher was abducted at gunpoint from his home and
driven to Pensacola, Fla., where be escaped by jumping from the car. ,

Police, Emergency
eports

Thursday's emergency services
reports .contained tile following
information:

HSRErORD POLICE
- A 3.1-yt*-oIdmatc· IIIMed

onll'lffic offen---·.
~~ An ,18-year-old male was

arrested on • COUIlty warrant for
criftlinal mischief.

- A juven[· . u doW cd for
pout ion 01marijuana.

~ I I - - diIlurbIDce ••
raporte4 in Ihe eoo block of .._-.:~.-.
. •..1beftof-·L. wureportediD

the 4m b1oct. ,01 NDfth 25 ' ..JIe
Av

citaUoDl.
-- There were two minor tratTtc '

accidents.

DEAf ,SMITH,SHERIFF
- .A2":)'e8I'-o14 male w .arresced

on PoUerCounty wananfB forassaull
and criminal mischief.

.- A. 33-year-old female was
arreIIed on. a Randall County WIITIIIt
for bondJDtfeiklte ~dlenby cbect,).

-A23~,.~mlle.... . ....,
for driYiIll while license IUspended.

-·A~~~~twu~
PI ._D rA. _ .

.- •.Fireflah ,called. . t II
3:26p,. •Wi ,.toa -. "fire
IhteemU~~ ODU ••.•

By MICHAEL HOLMES designed 10 handlc nonviolent
.A . ted P:nu Writer ' offenders. Ihul uving pcni_tiarY

_ AUSTIN (AP) .. ]be s- apKe far ~iolent criminals. .
Criminal JustJce Commilaee·. Wbiun1re aid.1be WIa prisOn
chaiman .. ys .legislatiOllIO toqben. space·means.;Teus is able 10mlkc it
the new penal code would JiveTeua even hllder on criminals.
:he nalion 'ulIOngest sot 0(criminal ~iI biD wouJdcxpand the
laws. - pwushmcnt range for SIBle jail felons,

"With theIc improvements., we're from the CW'Rnt six 'months to· two'
10m,to h.~ Ihe most modem. touab YC811lOa longer period - OIICIO IIRC
penal code in ,the UnilCd Swes~II years. Hc nOted that such sentences
Sen.JoImWhibnire,D-Houaoo.said are ureal time;· becau.ic neither
in, ~veiJi ... hisbiU W~y. . parole nor good time is awarded. ill,

.. , BlckecU)yalI31. ... 1CftIIOn, die s~'JaiIi. ' .
legilladoncalll:for:lonICllentences 1b~ legislation ,"so' would allow
fOt'.SIa jail fcl~ •• The bUi Il1o prosecutoJ'l 10 decide if Ih~.time
would makc it a dllrd-4earee fe~y nonviolent offenden should be

, to.~"'~la public servan~~includinl~ifred from stale jails lOapen.itcnlia-
pobee officers and teachers. ' Jry.

WlliUD~saidth8l;improvemenlS. 1 . The bill caUs ror" 'expanding
in die ,state's prison and criminal 'evidence 'Chat coulH be admitted m
jusli~e sy8lemS ~"a1Iow.la~ child sex ~cases and specifying •
10concenttate on~fonDln.juvClllle &hat Ibe enure slate parole board - not
justice laws. ,priority of new Gov. 'jUst. panel ofthrec - WOuldhave to
George ",. ,usb. , livelwo~lhirds approv.al. ,to release '

"We've got ro attack the farm .capital. nlurd,ClCI'S serving lire
system," Whitmire saia. ' '. sentences.' .
. The Legislature in 1993 over- And. it would mate .... u1t on •

I hauled the state'~ 'criminallawllrid pua.lic lervant I felony. Whianw
)Ia.~~chedlmaulvc priscx,l.building said pI'iIon paards wcre amonalhole
program •.~)' ~c endlofth .. Y~I the who had. IOUghIsucJlextra profeClIicD.
scatccx~ts 10' have ~ '~WhiuniJ'C said hisbUlWu bacbd.
140.0!l0 pnson beds avada~~. <, 'notOO~yallOIher. senaton. butalso

A new system of state J81~' was by po = . offICers. proseculOl1 and

Lio·ns.·eam p., pro .'g--am··rle· 'vl-e' we·'d' v.ic.~;::::~ty D.iluict, ' . - - . _. • ,I . J 1_ , -=- . . . . ' ..' .Auomcy Ken. Andel'SOll,who 10Idt
, ' , . " . ' die state dillrictand county IUorIloyI

W,dnesday·for·Hereford club. =~-=..~..::
, , • ..Wbat we-did last (lqil1a&ive)"

sessions. Last year, th.e district sent will1be held.dlil 'summer. '11ietwo- ;seaionmcant.lircraUy.hundrecllof
32 children to summer camp. ',weeksessionisforchildrenqu7to womcnwerenotrapeddUrinalhe_

Billingsley said three children l2.and Ibeone-weet seuiOD II for twoy.s,lhouJandsofchil*-....em
from here wenT to c.... P last year. children ap 13, 10 17, allowilll not molesied and tens of thouIIndI

Childrep ages 7 to 1.6who have c~rns typical_of different qe of'l1ew.s went 'to work and came
visual, ,hearing an., phy;si.cal. groups'IO~;adclressed. ~h~. to bou..SCI,·· not ~burglar,ized,.·t
disabil ities are eHgible .for two 'An educationaUcID.·inIr it beJel for A dn '. -n SIl.'
sessions of the camp. held at the parenu on the'!as' afternoon ~fOJ'C ··this continues lO'iDiprove lhe
Lions Club campsilenearKerrvilie. c~koutmornlnl of~h ~IOD ~ \lOU .... tlDd smartest set of penal

,ToqualifyfOtt:amp,haodicapped edll~ them abou' ~Ir children I.' .lawl Ibat exilt in any state in the
young people must have an IQ 0(70 new tnowledge·of d~. union .. ibe said ' .
or abo~eand possess some self-help AccordinllO th:o February iuuc. . 1-" ,

skills in the areas of dressing, eaUng, of the official Uons Clubllntcma-
using the restroom and bathing. tionaJ magazine ll!£...b.ion. nxaa

Recreational activities make camp Lions Camp is,lbe litPItof illkind
life fun. Campers are supervised by . in ~ United SIaleJ. \Vim •. full·lime
a. trained. sl8ff al a ratio ,of one Istaffon6.people,pluI135J:OUnsel~
counselor roc.very three campers.. on. 10 nurses aDd-as in ~ tile'" GUILLBRMO'R.GARCIA
Activitiqs ,ire. adapted ~ necessaty during camp sessions." ,
so every child, is ablelOpanicipale. TIle' Clinp propenycoven mere 'oUmen!.e,&~' g!!~1.49. of

Children will have the opportunity lban 500 acrel and hu ~ thin 20 .. "'..,
to sw.im, ride horses. stud.y natum. """.nn. .anen.• t.· build'· ....•J. The entire Hereford. died Wednesday...-.~-..... Servic:el wiD be held. at 1.1 a.m.
fish.partic'ipa~e in fields.pol'tS. ,ind facility ~~dicap-accellible. Friday iii nm .10, Jordan. with ."'...
go on an overnight camp-out ' In,~ditionlO ~ mOftCll!Y pIC '"

. . . .. . _. . d.onauOIls. Thxu Lions Clubl .. lit,. Rev. VicenlO ,Villalon officiaUnI·
Dunng Ih~. camp for. ~sulm the camp with physical labar Burial will be in SL AnIboDY'I

dependem children a.ges ? ';0 17',a inclUdin8 pait,lling. carpentry aDd CemeIeIy,byRixFunctalDirecton.
.m~lc~1 team SU~rvlseS cl!lIdrep. • other work. ' Mr. alicia had Men emp19yed iD
education .bout dlabcte$~ Campers For more information! on eilher,or IIOId COIlllnlCtion. He was a member~
l~n about ~eir ~l~ s~~1lr and 'the ,two tamps Of 10 pt a camp 'of'hm~o.Jordan:,._ ...
~ne. analysis, gl~mg ~e,!.own applicalion~con&actIocalLionJClub, S..... von_two ...... OuilIel'mo
J!lJe~uo~s. con~lhng tbel!' dleland member, Oary Billinpley .-.364- ' HenryOarcia!r .•~ RobertOlR1a.
!"0!lI.'Onn~ their. ex~rcise. The' 3410. or the Tcxu Lions Camp, P.O. bach of ~llo. a daugh~. Doree
mdlV1duali.zedattenUQJ1I~ ~tb care Box 247 •KemiUe,Tx, 78029-0247 • Garcia Denic:k of~~;flve
encoura.ges~~.conLrOI:ord~ihe.IeS. CalI(512)896-8500,Fu:1(512)" bnMberI. Joe I. G~ ... Te~~

Two scsslonsfor the dJ8betic camp 3666. . '.. ' Garcia, Georse Garcaa and HaI~ ,
Qarda. ... ofHerefoni. and Hennmio

( C . ,- .' '\ J. I Garcia of Roiwell, N.M.; • sister,_ -ourthouse Records _ =,,~Horel~1JId1WD

..... -C-O-U-N-T-y-C-O-V-R-T-· ---o-z.-; 1-2-·0-da-y-S-in-j8l-·)-.S-I-9-'-co-un-c-Cosg....- -.-, --rn-lhe""'· .-rnarri&ce....;..---or-.. -Lonn.ie-~ -. -Mu:weU-.-.. -' Texa s
D.ISPOSITIONS Jan, 25. , .andElizabcd1MaxwellandiniD.. •

Slate vs, Bugene DonneU,. dri.ving State vs, Raul Nanes Trevino. of minor ehildren,. final decree of
whHe license suspended; $100 fine driving while license suspended; divorce. order for c'*Ody and ILott.'ery'
(suspend $1 (0). $19S COW1 COSLS. Jan. 5300 fine (suspend $200). $195 court support. employer's order to withhold
2S. costs, Jan. 25. . . Cromeninplorcbikhupport.Dec.

Slate vs. George M. Ward, Ihen by State vs ..Gabriel DonIuan. &heft 23.. ..
check;SlOO fine. $195 eoun costs, by.check.SUx)f'ine,$19S;oouncosts. . Ini interesl or ~ a.aju ..
Jan. 25. ,Jan. 25. IChril B. B.., and R"~.

Slate vs, Sergio Ortiz Roldan, .State vs, Fernando ,Guerra. B...... order far IIOIIiUU. J•• 23.
driving while license suspended; 60 criminal mischJef; 180 days in jail . IninllnltolStephMioJ.1IowIId
days injail probaled.one year. $300 probated two years, $183 courtCOSll, and Michael L. How.&. Older
fine. $195 coon costs, Jan. 25. Ian. 25. e.nforcin. child IUppOIt obIipIima.

Slate vs. Micllael Anth.ony Pena, State vs. Tommy R..PrestOril• theft emp!OYW·' order to wilbbald from
possession of marijuana under lwoof service. S19ScouncOSII. Jan. 25. lInUDp.rar cbUd apport. J.. 23•.

Staltvs.JesseL.Nancz.lhefl;90 .In Iallnllto(NldIOIaIo.da D
days in jail probaleCl one year. $200 aad ....... OIrcia.onIIr....,. ....
fine. $195 coon costs. Jan. 25. illl pII'CIDt--chi1droiMIoaIMp. anIer

~%lnd D.IST.meT COURT fOl'. CMOdy,and ....... =_'.
Ernest COIldarco VI. Tommy ~ IDwilbbold 'fiam I far

Kemp. individually, and Kemp cbild .support, J•• 23.
Supply Company. order 10 dilmlu, Ill..... at A-...... J.
Jan. 20. Delpdo~onIer~====. Stale ¥I. Pablo Mala m.judpneat c:IIiIil III,ardIr
and.SCDteneeOlJI plea of piky.Judp aadIuppoIt. -.
IlIeSS p. uaisltment. no proMIiGI wiIIIbaW rn.23
granted,agravaledlUUll ..... 'oI J • •
~child! IS yean Thxu Dc..-. for 01 ....... ':; ... _ ..
o~ C~lmi"" IUsdce inJdtadaMI.. of ~ •
DiVision, JID. 20.

lninlCl'eltolRlady Inaepa.'..., ..... Ine.... .....
!rue,a and RodolfoItue Older cIdId 1It _ ...
followinJ IerVice of c J 23. ....11» wldIbOIIfJrn..~ ~ ...

Slate VI. Robert NJo.: _ ...,.
principal, aad L, "'..... :n=
1lU'C1Y. modon 10 tII_ ... C
principal ODIy. J 24.
. VI. Rardo OUvo.
appoinlinlaaomey ..Dmd .... 1aa.
J .. 24.

Slate VI. AnIJuIyJOhn ........ •
'00.,Otdtu ippOiIIda. auarnoy.lerry
Smllh, J... 24. '

Slate VI. Rklllard Vall Cz _.
order appal ...,. JfftY
Smith. J•• 24.

5

)

...
", ,

Propo .edl gJ,1 tlon
·.de, ·.gned' to to ghen
.stat ~pnal code

'I

,Jungle village ~,
This jungle h,ut and friendly natives adorn the front foyer of
81. Anthony's Catholic School as pan of an all-school proj~ct
that ~u.rnedthe .main e.n,trancefoyer and haH in.to .arail)fqJCst.
The; display will remain up for at least tWo more week's and-:
the-public is invited to stop by the school and see the work. '
', '

Two summer camps -- one
designed for children with physical
disabilities and one for insulin-
dependent children -- will be
sponso~d once agai"./this year by
Texas. Lions Cli~bs. '

Children from d'\rou.ghoullhe Slate
who meet camp quali.ncations are
eligible to attend at no cost to the
campe's, Gary B,Ilingsley, a member
oT the He.refol'd Lions Club and a.
camp director. told club members on
Wednesday.

Local residents who know of a
Child, who might qualify to auend
eilher camp 'may call Billingsley at
364· 3410. for application infonnation.

Lions Clubs from ttlroughoul
Texas suppqt;l.the camp with regular
monetary donations. special gifts and
by sponsoring individual campers to
attend. ,

Lions Chjbs have sponsOred the
camp since itbegan in 1953. Through
the years. some 40.000 handicapped
children have participated in the
camp, which is located in' the Texas
Hill Country near Kerrvme. wilh
some 1,332 special needs c~ih:1'rcn
served last year alone.

Sid Shaw of the Her.. ford Club,
who also is Lions District 2-T1
Governor. told club members
Wednesda.ythat the district has 40
slots open for this year's camp

WTIEN'[,IN H.OSPITAL
Richard Barrea,. 'Ruby Brannon,

S.C. Brewton. .EmHia Canada.
KadIerine c..ada. Michael Canada.
Vi' . 1",---·........ candelaria.... ~ftIII6"-.. - .
COIOIIIdo.

Rer-UJiaDurM~ J'UJio Oarcia. Petra.
GonzaIeI, Luz HtmIIIdez. Emma

Co Infant Boy Medelel. ic
Moody.~~.

Diane SbqCIOn.lnf. Boy StulBeon..
.....•Udat, :Bernldine Witdw.

NEWBORNS
Mr. ad _ ..Johnny 'LindIey tn

-IS of a PI, Kaytlin arooke
UndIey hom J Jill, 19.1995. She

., .8,:pounda. 12 0IIlCeL
:Mr.1Dd Mn. Ricky:Rieva II'C Ihe

, ora boy. AncftwRyu kiev
bam J......, 26.1995. He "heel. 1
DOUI_ 14 ouncea.

Mr~IIId Mn. a 'Confer, die
:.... of • boy,. ICIIrlan •

110m J '*" 30, 1995.
weiJbed '8 I 15 In OIIIID..
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EUlV\. Magic showbeneflts

local R'C/'DV center

'Life After Loss'

, The topics 10 be covered include
wNt; 10 expect, process of grief.
Uvi.. with 'the memories, peeds, whm
you, are .,tev,ingand what now, To '
receive, -the fuU "benefit of &be
program, plan 1Q._1CIId aU sessions.

1be'''()jJ'IPlI.S fOJ: adults age 16
ancI up. 11- reglsleI' or ,for more
information. call the' American
CIncer Society at 353-4306 or Crown
ofDxas Hospice alt-soo:.Sn-636S.

The Hereford Police Depanmem
will be sponsoring a benefil show .fOr
the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence"
Center on Feb. 18 at Hereford High
School auditorium. Performing will
be magician. Dan Summers.

Summers has made appearances
in Las, Vegas, Atlantic Cil)'~
.Hollywood and Houston. His most,
:~nt U\gagements include lWO tours,
of lapan.The Rape Cdsis/Domeslic..

1beDea( Smidt County Historical ' aU the eommunhy ,oenjoy~ Summers'wiUbe appearing in ,his Violcllce Center was established
Society has been asked by the Junior The Panhandle Museum Resource own stage review--MAO.JC SPEC- because of the high incidence of
Historical Society of HerefonUunior ~haringConsortium will besponsor- TACU,LAR.~a.Q~e a~d a half hour domestic violence in our area.
High SchoolLO serve as a resouree mga new resource sharing oppmtuni- futlllge magrc dluslon show. The Through this fund-raiser,lheRC/DV
group Cor their World War II SOyear ty~~mobile museums of lbxas ... K"show feafuresc:lassic levitation. two Center wiU, i5C'able to continue it·s
commemorative project &hIs year. Texas Experience" is, a traveling ,illu~ons o.fSu!"mers' own creation .mlssion to provide assistance LO

If y_ u have World War 0 museum on wheels which isavailable as well as 111u810n5made popular by victims of sexual assaulland family
memorabilia you ,would Uke LOshale for museums to use as:an educational David Copperfield and Doug violence. It continues tc be the only
wi,thlhecomrnuni.ly. please cootaet Il~for .sluderit ,outreach. T.hrOughHe~ni~,giand will ~lose with a lwi~t yictim assistance program ofit~skind
Dobna at the, museum ,or Carolyn, special dlspl~ys Ihe purpose. \'If ahe on ,O'ad.tl(~nal~,,~tc. " In the ,county.
Wate~j '!'~ ,.IS th¢sl;'Onsor fOr Idle :museum is ~ spadchndten ',5 ultere.st ',S~o,=" 'tl'!le:.s 6p.m; ~epnce, of ' , The RelDV Cenleris alsokn~wn I
Jun~or "-lstoncal $ooclety. and!enthusiasm about Texas history. adml ssron I~ $6 for chdd~eD and S1 as th~ Hereford Outreach Center.

Dings have beeri happening in the The contents are compatible wit.b7~ - '
garden at. *~Black house! There. grade curriculum. Plans are being, Wo rkS'mart' .spo' nsor's. shD,uld be a ,IJI'Ofulion of color. this made 10 offer this spec~1 exhibit to ' _ _' . , .' ",' .

, spnng from the 1400 bulbs that have the students somenme In the near ' -'

=:r!~"'!,·Ori,,:,,:i::f!":iiJ.A:~~:;,alinfomia.ion will f ~I rst a:-1-d IeP R· tra~-I nin'g'
~ bas ~n planted for Yvoqne., ' - - ' ' " ' , . '
Me.wel. Tbereare new rose bush ·R b kah 'L"d - .' ,memOrialsal.so~itb~meslisced,on '.~,e:e ., ' .,' 0 ,'ge "WorlcSm81l,inCcmjunc~Uo~1 wi~ WorkSman at HerefordR,egional
plaques. ThiS :18 a lovely way to . ' .!.:'.... - . the H~Mc.; ,Here~o~BMS~.1S Medical C:enter at364-2l41.exl. 121, ..... __ .......... -. ........ """"'__ ~ -'!'i__ ...............IIIIiiii...

'~ fe,mem,ber a loved one or • special b'0-1' ds m'e.etmg ! /" P,re~~bnl Firs, Aid an dte '!', (uk- "or.124 'toenroU.
, fnend. Call the museum or Carmen --- ." ,- - I· plaCe Feb. 8'·9and Feb. 22·23 m the '''ntis seminar is one oCthe many

Flood or Jan Purr if you are intercst- .' irainjngroom at Lhe,llereford EMS services offered by WorkSman,
"'. cd. HerefOrdRebekahl..ocigel228met building. 314 Bndrey SL ' which is.eurindustrial and occupa-

The E~B,Black hou is wearing Jan. 31 with 16 m~mberspre.se~t. , ~~, six-hour st:minars will. ~h tional medicine center," Jim,
a -new dresS," Deaf Smith County "NobleC?randOcI~~oltonpreslded p~uclpantstechmques.ofbaslc first Robmson, administrator of the
Commissioners and Judge Simons at the .bu.s&nc~ss~~~n. .' _(, aid a~d ..CPR ~cardlopulmona~ hospual; said. "HRMC iseommiued "
made thdunds available to paint the , Thlrty~~ ,Vls~tsto. the, Sick" 36 res~scltauon) which ca~ be used ID l~ OUfgoal of educ~lliog dtecommu-
house in order to keep it up to date for 'cheercards.mnedishesoHoodand the, work I!lace, ,ccordmg to Oary nllyabout methods ,of Slaying

\ _' __ . four no~ers wC1e,rcpQJt;ed." PhiPPS, dll'cctor of WOIi~Sma-:t~~ healthy, n

. F!,IDku~Rul~d was, '~~ta~e~ &S"Every person should ha~e,dusb~I,C 'ft I .,.' I.

OUIS~deGuardian by aclang D.D.P. .knowledge about first aId," he said. . ',_' "
Mary. Lou ~~lhe(ro~d and deputy "Lives could be saved if.we aU know T' AP, '.-'C, "·E:··0' fferS"
marshall Ar:anaConklin: exactly how to respond In case of an J:\."" 11 ,".

t'OPI- c of s-em' I-nar' , Preparauons were) dISCUSsedfor emergency." ' ,
" , . - .', ' the bean supper iobe served Saturdal' Phipps ,aid the classes are 'sch'· ola r-s-hips

./, ' ,from S.~8p.m. at &heto.O.F. Han:, sCheduled for 9 a.m. lO noon each . , - ,~,-' , ' •
, .' The American Cancer Society in Tickets8ft' available forS3 for adults day, with four hours devoted to first

• conJunction with -Crown of TexaS and SI.50 for children. aid, and two hours to CPR. A
H~ce is _sponsoring a five week A plaoning meeting of _the 'registration fee of 530 covers the
"I!.fe AftdLoss'" seminar fonnyonePanhandle Association of Odd insU'uctor'sfee.IM)okSiand hands-on
who has 'experienced Ithc death of a FcUow_ and R,cbekahs will be held dcmonstnltion8. "Because we want
,c,weCJ ~ ,- ",1,.1 J'~' ". " s,u.n4tx;~gp 'Q'I.~llU! i......, '~!' ~ _ e;f~ ~fson:to uncfui5~~.every step

, , , _ .'. PellyLemoas,~e4~.I1O~tess. P!Orougl1lr. we ~rc .!lmltl~g 'enroll·
D.,. fOl' die ~~ seMmar ~ Feb. Odlrn pIC_I- were,LUCille.L.lnd~~ menr," PhJPps said, nose interested

6. 1,3. 10. 27 anaMuth 6. The man. Leona Sowell. Rosahe' in attending t.be course should call
sefSlOns.from 6:30I0?:30p.m:, will Northcutt. Nelma Sowell. Qorotby,
beheldat~FeI~W5IupofBeIIeY~rs .Lundry. Ben Conklin, Tony Idlbeck.
Cburc:,h.With Mona Romero serving Ursalee Jacobsen. Jessie Malthews,
as facilllalOr. Irene Merriu and Susie Cunsingcr.

:N'am'e,s, 'inl
, "

t:he News
MANCHPslER. N,H. (AP) - Adam

Sandler. the ..Saturday Nigbt Live"
comic whose spec,ia1ty isp~tending
to be obnoKious. returned to his old
high school. where his specially was
belnl obn,oxi,ous.

Many mornings during Sandier's
days at Manchester's Cenllal High,
the intercom blared: 'iAdam Sandler,

Nouvellel Amies met recently for report to detention, It

the January meetina at the Rc4dy The 29-year-old Sandler. who once
ltoom. threw leuuce out me window during

"Cookina with, Mn Darlene s.-m cia, roncd. the haDsMonday
Ricbardson" WU the prosram. She reminiscing and maleinl peace with
demonstrated how to, prepare IeaCben he drovc to dislriclion until
concbiglie.with ~inach~ lillian ha pUlled in 1984.
sausage IDd cheese. II I wu &hreateninllO stencil your

HOI&esses for the occasion were. name on your chair in detention."
CIwloaeCdIier IIld Melinie McNua. AssisuI1t Princi",1sabeI Pellerin said.
'wiJh AncIra ScIlla.,. u co-hollels. "Now I realize you we"" just

OIharmemlJea in......-.cc wae rehemiIIl·"
Beth KiUoIIrew. Julie Deuen. Krista While IaIIdna with former 1adIen.
Deuen. Krista FlJIellt AmInda Sandler WIIlniled by, camcn crew.
OalJqber. Dee Hamilton, Jill makiIII~spoIStorhiaupcomina
HaniIoa"CbriltieHODIOIl,LahLee. moYie. 'Billy Madison." The film
'Kim t.eoa.d. Kim Mdwes, Lurie due 011 next manIh itIboulallllll who i

Plleaold, I. a_v., Kim,Roaen. mUll~1dnderpnen1hrough 121h
Kay" ,SchUIIDa, De ,Ann .$pain. ....., Iecelve hi. inheri~
IIIIwIlDJ S_....,Miliy Walcox ul_awilep,y._l.dIdn',.btwt
.. ~,.. LowrIDce. anylMMlr," s.dJer said.

Program features
Italian, cooking

"/'<;C7\-~_.~
JiJd____ -

for dullS. All proceeds :from the
event will go back IOdte RelDv
Center.

People who attend the show are
asked to bring travel and sample size
personal hygiene items to help
victims of domestic violence wbo
find ihemselves bomelcss and without
such items.

.Doyou'.be/ieVe, 'n'''''aglc~ .,'\
Melba Patton. director of the RaPe Crisis,/Domestic Violence'
Centcr~giyes advisory bQatd member Robin Ruland'his tickets'
to sell for the MAGIC SPEcrACULAR. The show, sponscRd
by the Hereford Police Depanmcnt; to be held Feb. IS at 6 p.m,
at Hereford High School -uditorium will beQcfit tile RClDV
Center.. \..

lake It A
Valentine's DayJ

,4- 'c~~ lk Decorated
•., ., VaI~ntine's;,$4.2'~.

'."ta. SUQilr Coo, ," Ides· ,_. er z, ---..... ' Also .~..
Valentine's OUt Basketwlth strawberries

.Dipped i~whit~1darkor $ 12 50
.' milk chocolate; Place y~ o~ Tod6J'f

, A schol~hip fo~araduatin, high
school semors and OM/Cor coUege
~ludenlS.dI8lhave ,completed 60 hours
are being offered by DisU'icl.IT,cxas
Association for Family and Oommu-
nity Educalion. . I

'The ,new scholarships ateroffered
on ·behalf of the members of the
Panhandle 10help Y9uLhfurtber&heir
education. Criteria and applications
may be picked up at the County
Extension office lqcated on the fourth
floor of 'LheCourthouse.
. High school seniors may 81So pick
up the forms at the high school
counselor's !Office. I

Scholarship'appli~aUqns for
college ahd high schodl students must
be postmarked by March 1.
\ Further inform'alion may be

0bIained from Beverly Harder, county
extension agent, at 364~3S73 or
Maudctte Smith. DeafSmiLh County
FCE chairman at, 267 -221.0.,_£' ea y to be beautiful with, I

C'·.OL O·R "'5

a ~d Merle Norman has it.
, I
I of'

j

,This. pring, colo is m~re beallfiful a,nd glamorous
• • tl.. r • .

\ '

than ever, with our new' "pring: LuminescenCe' olor

. J _ .. '" .Some people In northern
Europe .end Valentine'. Day
carel. algned with dot••' one,for
each tetter of their name., and
the recipient h•• to gue•• the
name from the dot.

olle uon. And now, ur . rrnine ene

'olor mpa L ;"akc it e pe ially <

three fabulou .coni'pina,tion o'f

.. \
yeshadows and c rdmaung

v-g
~ blu h. me int your I?earest
:='

5
.r Merle N rman m ti

tudio today. We have the

brightest idea ~ora beauriful pring.
I •

. mERLE nORmAfY
COSMET\C STUDIOS

The pia ce for the beautiful fa -e.'"

22ON.MIIin
8lJ4.OS28

i .
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_xp .rlen ed" .P:.,ayer
8J lAY ~EDEN down the line.'" be said. load chance 10 be one of thosc..Dumas' teams have nOi boen

Sportl Editor In addition to ~ experienced "We played in the (all. in four or trong in past years, but '&hey rerum
The Hcrero~_ irls~ Jotf leam, pIaycrs,Bi~~~ sophomore Katie five ~l, CheS:"Bixler said. "Bvery 'lwo~timc district champion Jamie

whic~ starts it: - . Fnday in San Bone and ro~ freshmen: Jacque ~school tn lhe district except Dumu Mcinturff. who is now a junior.
Angelo,rerumsncariyalloflllegirls Bezner, Amy KillingswOtth,Iennifer played in those, and we finisbcd "Anytime you have a girl wbo
from last year's team dWadvanced Phipps and Lindsay Ward. Bixler said second to Bo .. er ovemll. I think I shootsinlhe70sandJow80S,you'vc
to the Region I-4A ,golflOumament. even . Ifreshmen. "lU be compeli- t.ba1'sa preny good.indicalOf of bow got a chanee to be competitive,"

. 1beonly loss was Kelly Kelso,lhc tive~ , , . . we'1I do in d.striel.". ' • " , Bbler said.
ICaID'S top player last year. but coach SlnUIlcl,y,.the girt .. ~swts Its Borger wonthc dlSUtClwt year. Bixler hopes die experience the

.Scacey Bixler gets back sill: gids, whh ~n a ,month before the boys; they with Hcrcfordsecond. Punpa wu's Hereford gidsgaincd l8styear wiD
Yarsily experience. ' play ,in San Angelo, then don"t play, . ,close third. Hi'der said.Borger wollld help liIem Can} '00 Ihe Herefordlitt,. ,

II Senion,.·Kare. n Manchee. Krish,n in, anothe,lOumameilt until March. have 'to the f.yontte. thisycar, too.golr'teamttadition.
: J Calkins ,and lana Baird and juniors The·Jleason is thatone,ofthc'courses. , "Borgerdidn'llose many: IDostof "With what wc'vedonelhdast.1Cn '

Jami BcD and Krista Be ....iIlc aU uscdfortheSanAngelo13llJl1Q1Cntu the ones dley had last year will be years--goingtoregionalsninetimes
,played on. varsity last ycar. as did Bentwood CounlryC.lub--is the bact."he said. "Parnpa might be and state four times~-Ihat helps you
sophomore Stephanie _iller. course lbat is used for the regiona1 weaker, but you've got to figure set goals and priorities," he ?l8id. ".It

Those girls got their first varsity tournament. (bey'li be competitve. 'lbeyalways. gives you something to work for. It
expericncelaslycar.evcnlbeseniors, . "The main reason we 10 down are:' ' gives y~ua traditiODIO follow."
bctausc of the sUOIlg class that was' there .is'to play the'course," Bixler
two' years ahead of them. Last year said." And Ihe Weather, too. Goin. six

, was a learning experience. , ,hours south in February helps you.,"
'''n,,:a~·din:ere.llt.c It was new," " 00 F~iday.,.~ereford wmplay at

coach Blxllersatd. "T,beyplayed a lot Bentwood. teemg ·off at. 8 a.m. lOa.
of ,courses. played a lot of ltouroa- group' )"ilh Amarillo ,High' and
ments they hadn't played borore. A'''Midlana. Lee, On Saturday. they'll
lot o.f them last year Iuldn"t 'played a play at Riverside municipal course.
lot of courses. But now we 've got sht . .,' ,,
girls that been through it. been to Bi.der h.opes tttq't~ team will get
regionals. to go back to San Angelo for lhe

lilf you go when you're an regional tournament in April.1bc lOP
underc;lassnum. when you're young. two teams from District 1~A let 10
t!'.3t ,experience will really pay orf go" and it looks !ike Hereford.hass

rd golf r

iHerd cagers .set
silg.hts on II)0gs

I .... liliiii- ._
: I Glant10'x40' billboard for lease

on u.s, 60 and west canyoncl~
limits reading toward Hereford.
Traffic count 9,000 cars dally

(Currently advertises Taylor and
Sons) $175 month. call now

canyon Outdoor.IOI-1U ..7121

. .
I'rishhaul to.pS natlon;

, • .' I

Georgia signs 'triplets
, ,8, RIC.K"WARNER.i:)ame"s, list. include linemen MikeAf Football Writer, :Rosenlhal of Misha.waka, Ind., and
Nouc Dame was lhe best and Tim Ridder'ofOmaha. Neb;.lrunning

'Oeorgia was Lbc u.luckiest" on baeu Jam ieSpencer of Monroe. La..
national slifting Ct.y in. college andAuay Denson of Fort Lauderdale.
roolball._ JI .:. • F1a.~ receiver Randy Moss ofBclie.

The Fishlthg Irish, comang off W.Va.; quarterback Jarious Jackson
theirWOl'StsasOnlince 1986. landed of Tilpelo, Miss.: and ~cker Kevin
the top ~ruiting class in the counuy Kopka of Hollywood Hills, Fla.
Wednesday. 'The' Irish also signed. a sllOn..g

"Notre Dame was ehe clear defensive group, including linemen
winner, to said Allen Wallace., .Aotwon Joncsof Piqua" OhIo. and
pubn~ 0,' S~pct"~f.'magazine in Jerry WisDeof Jenks, Okla;.linebact-
Laguna. Beacb". Cah. "they got 'en, Jimmy Friday of Sugarland"
almosteVll)'body they wanted," 'Texas. and Kory Minor of La Puente,.

Georgia signed the Luckie triplets Calif.; ,and derensivebacks Benny
CromCl8tksum,GaDustinandMike Guilbeaux of Opelousas, La., and
are6-root~2,22S~pound linebackers, Mario Strayhorn of Cincinnati.
and Miles is .- 6-2. 270-pound "ldon'tlhinkl'veeverhadaycar
lineman. where we have probably answered as

"We probably signed the first many question mar,ks On 'paper as we
BlOuP of uipJeIS that J'm aware of diddlis year," coach Lou Holrz said.
anywhcJe," 'I:OICh Ray Ooff said.. Holtz,saidNOII'eDamc'sprOblcms
"I'm sure :it may have happened, ilastseaonhelpcdattracl.pLlym:who

, beforesomewlIere, but nev,er !lhaaI knew Ithey would have a chance to
. heanl of:' . I . hip.ay ng away. ,

Notte Dame bad a lot of holes to uIfil (helped), I don't want that
fill following a6--S~lseason,buuhc advanllle next year," he said. "I
Irish managed to rtll them wilh an don',wanttogolhrougbmolherre-
incomina &eshmen class that includes' like we did last year." .
19 SupecPrep All~Americans.

"They ,ot the best player in
nus. the beSt linebacker in
California, lite 'beSt quanerblck. in
Mississippi.1bI but.l\Inner:in Ao,ida
and the beat fUllbKkin Louisiana,"
Wallace said.

OOensive 1tIndo ..... on Notre

., Tile Associated Press
PhiladeJphiaand Dal.Ias. two learnS

willi long losing S1rC8ks. rmaUy found
teams they couldhandlc.

Porthe 76ers, who had l.ostfive :in
'a row, it was I&he: Washington BulieLS.

For the Mavericks, whC) biddro~
their lastcight,it was the Minncsol8
Timberwolves. .

"We're 1-3 iQ out last four games
and we should have been 4~:-,-said
Dallas coacb Dick Molla. whose learn'
hid Jost (OUI of their last five by nve
pOints or fewer.
, Two of die. losses came 00; last·

.:Je.CoiulsholSJ,and ,he ,other was lin
·d~ble, . 'vq' dmet~ A&lins~ (he
Timkt"No., I. m.oup" Dallas:
jumped big il* early and
went on to w.in 104~83.

Thc 16ers blew a series oC games
in the final minute. but a 16-poinl
fourth q~ frQp' AII-Sw Dana
Barros helped &hem to.a 98-89 win
.oyer the BuJJets. '

.In other game .n was Charlotte
1~"Bost(~n 9'3:; N~w -[erleY, 95.
Mllwaukee.77; Muuru 98. Detron. 75;
Atlanta U 1.Golden SlaiC99.; India:na
101. Cleveland 82; Ulah 129. ~yer

11Ie Hereford·Whitefaces will tty
10_e~ step~wards aplayoff
berth Friday in Borger. when they
tab'on the BulIdOISIl 7:30 p.m.

Hereford. ~2, issecond in DiIIricl
1-4A behind Pampa (7-1). Boqer is
fiflh at 3~ in district and 14~lO·

"8.y,erall. Here.ford is 17-6ove'!lI.
',Hereford blew 'Ikqer aWl' ,88-61.

:in 'lhe filSi meetinl .Jan. lOin
Hereford. Ilerd eoaeb RaadyDcan
doesn."t'expect the lame in BOIler to
be thsteasy.

"Borger will be playin, for their
playoff lives, so th~)"rc ioing to
come oulprimcd and ready tel play,"

88; Phoenix U8, the Los Angeles Dea 'd II"" --.II - ..~ ,. 09 ' S . Ill' n· S81. ne neec • luau ·WIDLaken I.c:- and· an AntoniO . , ·Sc)metime in this second balf and ,
Ponland 107. ..: <'I , .we 're goil'lg 'to try to se' one Fridaj

Jamal Mashbum made sUI'!' Dallas nilhl." ,
didn"t IetlllOd'lerelose,one:shpawa,. " ~'"
scoring 17of his 32 points in the first The Hercford.and Borget girls will
qua~=hbum scored to of the' meet in first ,lame ofFri~Y"1

.~ - -, .' . , , . doubleheader, at 6 p.m. The game
MaveriCks . .tiB.t. 14 POI~ts. and wilF bel rematCh. of the. Lady
Dallas,~laYlng withoutpoanl gu,ard. Whitefaces' 62-" win in double
Jason Kidd for ~ ~ond sll.lgh1 overtime Jan. 10 in HereCord. ,
game, led by 23poJnts 10 the second '1be Hereford Birls ire 4-6 in
q~~W~rhe' (M.·' hb ), ... ln .' dis,'uict .. d 16·11 overall. whilen ~,aS.. umse", L lear B......ser 's'3-6 and 10-"'7 ..~:l~~~~~::-1:~~r~".'--'- I ' • I" ~!!!!"'!!!!!!III!!!!1

then camc-inlid~. u; , '
PopeyC)oq'Cs had tppiNS and 20

rebounds and Jim JacksOn scored 23
points as the Mavericks. won their
fourth straight in Minnesota. Three
of Dallas' 13 victories last season
came at Ihe Targct Center.

Minnesota. which was wilhout
staning forward Doug West I. lot 26
poinlS, from ChristianLaeuner~ Isaiah .
Rider :scored n points despite I

shooling '7~fof-24 from. the! field.
, ~

'(SeeNBA,Pall $)

..
, .,

! ~avs~76ers pick on
weake"r opponents

/

~ack 'armor. golf .L. '

Karen Mancbee is one of several cxpcrie.nced girls who make
up theHe~fOrd ~1$1 golf team, ~hi~h statts :itsseason Friday
in SaD..\;nlclo. " .. ..

\Now~lpm

Dueto~"t': ~ PoIIoy

CNchn ,•• ....., tuo'
- -

VARSITY THEATER
( A~JY(ln TX • o~~ 9'),'Y

pm • Friday & Saturday
" .ebftla.., 3re1• 4th..' ,,,R Thri.ftwa,
HIP-OI W.,st, P,.rk ~v,••

R"CH

You'D Love Tbese
, ' -SWEETHEART

'MTIUM
1$'21,.'" IIDN+TTIL. 72lmo.
: 14.2SAPR $268

Wallace ranked FloridaS1aIC as
'the No.2 retfUilin,clus, followed
by Penn Slate. Texu A4M. Florida.,
.Michil.n~ Auburn. Ala'bama,
Oolondo.Southem Cal,. Nebraska.
minois. Wisconsin IUId Nonh
Carolina. .

'14 f.1. 302
'AlllD.XLTj11k ..

*18,9951

....... ...,...
• "1,:. ..

'J .': _"'" .~ ........
, ,

•--'350, •

rI""":-'--
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Top-ranked Massachu e'
loses op players to injurie'

7th grade A champs . . '. '.
, ThQ Hereford :seventhgrade A basketban team won its district tournament last weeke~d
in 'Canyon. Members of die team are (front-row, left to right) Stev,en Northem.Craig Campbell,
L.1. Vallejo, Brie McNutt, Kunis Flood, (back) John P:aul Cardenas, Nick Whatley, lames
Miller, Seth Pietsek and Brian Hysinger. The team is coached by Grant Davis.

By TIle AIIoelateci Press . TboHawks(U·7.4-4)cutlbek.ad cnce). Fuller had 16 'points and 11
The No.1 team lost.15 No. t and to 43-40, but MassachuscU8 gal the rebounds for N.C. Slate (10.,8. 2-6).

No.2 playus. ,next.eialu points on a bask~ by Danta
Marcus Camby and Lou Roe,were '8,_...~8ht~d co~secuti~.e 3'P)inlerS. by

bun Wednesday night 'intop.-ranked Ca.nnClo,'n'aVleso. The spun gave 'the
Massacbuseus' 1't"&' victory over SL Minutemen a 51-40 lead with 9: 34
Joseph's. How long theywiU be remaining. They led byat least eight
sidelined remains to be seen. . points· e rest of the way.

n.,Minutemen (17- t,9"() Atlantic
10)~l(tended their winning sueaks to No.i4 Oklahoma 79,
16overalland41 sll'aightoncampus. No. 11 Iowa State 78
bolhlhe longest in'the nation. but the At,Nonnan.Prince Fowler made
victory didn't come cheap. two free throws with 4.3 seconds

Camby. a 6-foot-l1 center who is remaining to securethe victory for
the team's lop shot blocker and No. Oklahoma after Iowa Slate ralHed
,2 scorer, will be out at least two, from a 1.5-po.in••secood-halfdeficit.' No. 10 Alabama 65. Auburn61,
wee'ks; with a pulled ,hamstring. U ,I 'Dion Balilles scored a cueer-higb A:t Tuscaloosa .•ian~ Weems of
re-eyal!lltiQnlOd8yfindsatear:~ntbe ~2 .poinlS. ~nd' John Ori~jes had llA'UbumigotolIafaUin~jumperlhat

, l1amstnng. Camby could befimshCd. ~ISlS. Ernie Abercromble scored .14 ,ban~ed an. but theofficials ruled that
for the'seasOn. ' ' -t "pomts for the Sooners. (l6-4~ 3~2Big it came after the rm..al buzzer.

"MarouS-will be 'out two to lhree. Eight). who handeq 10waSIale (174, ' TbatpvelhewintoAlabwna(154.
weeks. 1bat's what they said now: .0 ,3-3) ilS second straighlloss. 6-2 Soulhalslem Conference). whiCh
coach John'CaUpari said. Hit could N' . 14'W k F ,. t 69 has won 25 of 33 meetings with its
be worse." ~ - 0.. a e ores, . intrastate rival.

Roe's injury was not believed to N.C.Sqt~ 61 . . ' r

be as serious. The iea.dingscorer and .' ,At Raleigh. freshman guard JeF?'
re.bounderforMassachuseits lefHhe .B.~aswell b~oke. N.C.. S~te s
game clutching his:len ~ wilh..s:CJ)' I ulangle~.and-lwo . defense. With .8,
I.eft. -- ~'." &are~!-hlg.h 13 poims, all ohhem ill,

The ailment waslaler diagJlOsed the_r.lrst 6.:0tlifth~ seco~dba1r. ,
as a thi.gh cramp,) btn Roe didn't. Tun .DunC.,anha,d21 po~nts and~14
relflm to the game: rebc;Nn4s for Ole .Demon ,Deacons

.: (13-4, 5-3 A,tlanuc C~t Confer-
In oilier Top 2S games. No. S '

Maryland ,beat No. 15 Virginia 71-62,
No.6 Ketlwcky beat Soolb Carolina
90-72, No. 24 Oklahoma beit No. 11

,Iowa. Slate 79-78, No. 14 'Wake
Porest '~t North'" Carolina State

, ,69'-6•• No. 19 Villanova. beat St.
lohn's 18-62. Np. 20 Alabama beal
•Auburn 6S-63,'No. 21' Georgia Tech
beat Clemson 8O-S0 and Mississippi
Slate beat No. 25 Florida 70-47.

UMass. which Itailed at halflime .
for only the second time this season,

. came 0111aggressively in the second
half and took &he lead for good.
'34-33-. on Roc's Shon bank. shOl. Roe '
. made nine or-IO shots. scored 19

'. poinlsand 'had five~ebounds and,
HS'I A ~~reeblocks.H ........._-----"--- --'-.....0..-_ , "LouRoewu'*icall)'UI!stoppa-

761" 'I, Bullttllt . ' Denver was never in the game. I S rebounds. Dan Majqle had 20 ble," Calipari said: ''If we could'
Dana Barro. had 12poinlSduring trailing3S-13 after tbe first quarter. - poinu. and Danny AinSe'18 to help have got him the ball five more times.-

an 18-6 fourth~uartcr run Ibat put Bryant Stith's 16 points led Ihebeat.tbetcam that snappedlhe Suns' he probably would have scored five
tbemin the lead for lood. Nuggets. '. 'franchise-record 2S-game home mote limes. to "

Barros scored 16 of his 24 points S - ... - I'll ~II' BI '107 winning streak Dec. 30... .
in die fourth quarter. Willie Bunan pun,. • 1-;_, lzerl._ - _.___ ~d~e Jones scored 26 points for
IndSIlaron.e~rilht e1Ch had a.8 'DavldRo~mso~ sco~ .34pmnts the tak.crs. " '
poiftll~and Clarence Weatherspoon as San An:uo ran Its wmmng streakH It III W I :'9
had a6. 'to fi.ve·wi . I. victory at. Portland. ~Mw.Itl, .B'l'alrrko~~__ A

S~aue. bJ.Id ,., .". 'flu..., - .. ~.-- £1IieIt 1QOnd.~ o. _'-26 ' :00 •ie . .a~ oc- ;)\ova ......8 career-
_.. .~vi~tlnl'~BtOn. .~ 'lhI '. ' balf; I~ ilft'he' h;~h 32. points!" i~~l~in,,_. seven
JUI 129, Nuaetl81 fOUilh q~r, HIS two fr~ throws 3.point bask~lS, as ALllin~ handed

John, StoCkton had 16 assists with 9.1 setOnds to play clinched the Golden State us fourth slt8.lght loss,
wilhoul committing. aumovCtto victory forlhe Spurs, who have won all on the roa~,-__ . .. _ . . ,
bec:ome tile NBA's career assists 20!>f2S. '. '. ' Sl8Ce~Augmon~ddcd16pomts,
Ieadet and Utah won its 14lhinarow 'Roo.Slricklandhad24polI~lsand SteyeSmn~ 15and! un Lcs 14 for the
by ~IIJ oCn.ver. . 11 assIsts for the BJ~s.' Haw~s. T~m _Hard,away led the

SlOCkcon broke MqicJohnson'sSuu 111.Lakenl09 , Warriors with 26 poants ..,
~or9.92~ with a pass from ncar :~nilf.avenge(hhe.secondor:ilS Pacen 101,Ca,valwr" 81
the foul llneto Karl Malone, Who, t.wo home losses'with, •.win,overLos, ' TheNBA~'sbesldefensecou1dn,'l
ant. an 18·fool. ju~pCr from the Angeles. , ,oonaain Indiana. which beat Cleveland
corner. The shot gave the Jazz a Danny Manning had 30points.and behind 19 points from Rik Smits. ' ,
47-2SIead6:2jbefore'halftimeathe . lo..reboundsandsanka3-pointerwilh .Byron Scou came ofJ'lhe bench 10
Della Center. , 1:40 remaining for a 112-101.lead, score 16 for Pacers. who lOOkthe lead

Malone led the Jazz with 30 the Suns' taraest of tile game. for good in the fifst quarte~ and led
poincs, and SIDCklonfinished wilh 12. Charles Barkley had 22 points and by ,18 in the second.

.
No. 19 VlIlaDova 7& :8•• Jollnl' '2 .

At New York. Kerry Kitdes had
'2,4 points. 1.~rebounds and :five iSLS
and EricE.,.n Idded23 points for
Villanova (l.4-S. 1-2 Big East). Which
had a 16-2 run in tbe Second half to
open a 70-~0..lead.

lames Sooa. mating his .secood. start
ofthe.stmOO.1ed SLJohn's (9~8,2-7)
wilh 18 points ..Felipe Lopez added
14 onS-for-18 shooting.

No. ~l GeorllaTech 80,
Clemson'50

, Travis Bestscoredl29 points and
wcntS-fOr-6!~ 3~pointranae,as lbe

-Ye1IoW' Jac~els 05-6, 6-3 ACC)
improved.IO!.l-o..,ilhomelhis~· -

Greg'B~~~gemson (11-6. '
'2-6) with 16puOannu five rebounds.

7th grade'S chs,mps " ,
The Hereford seventh grade B' baskeball team won its dlstrict tournament last weekend, in
Canyon. 'Members of the te'am are (front row, left to right) Morris Penalber, Isiah Torres,
Nick Celaya, Justin Carrol, Ian Isaacson, George Castillo; Perfecto Mancha, (back) Andrew
RaIniM~. Daniel Carnahan, Ous OusemaA.,;Bryce Banner, Man Lusk and Bryan Cagle ..Chatiie
,Garza. 'coaches die team. .

I ;

1993 Park Avenue,
4 dr, white/red cloth interior. 33.000 miles $19,500

Befot:e you know it, Valentine's Day will .be ,here~ .:
Buy that special _person in your life a cellular phone
from, XIT Cellular.

D
PrIces good on NEW nurrtJer activations ONLYI

XU Cellular
1008 w. ,. ,Ave,
HeNIofd TX ,I. ,

..Aauat ;.w....a:;sa;s 11$45 S. DumIi Ave. (801) 3I4-1~
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WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil
moisture short to adequate. Pastures,.
.1'8OpS infair to BVOd c:andition. Wheat
prograsing; insect population down.
Oats good. Pecans in (aireandition.
'On ion planlinS under w.ay.

cENTRAL TEXAS:SoiJ moisture
adequate. Pastures. ranges .in iood

. condition. Pruning peach trees. Pecan
yieldS, quality low. Wheat fie.lds

• Progressing; SOme disease Problems ..
SCXJIHEAST1BXAS: ,sci! rnoltlft:

~equate 'tosuw.1us.P~tures.ranses
10 good. eo~IUOD. Winter glUscs
progressing. Supplemental. feedin.g
for caldeconlinucsi grazing limited
due to wet fields.

. SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
moIsture short to"adequate. ~
ranges in good. condition,Peacbes
progressing; some disease problems •.
Preparing land for spring planuS.
.Wheat, oats need rain.

COASTAL BEND: Soil moisture
adequate. Pastures. moses improving
with rain. 'Somefaeld activities limiltd
due to wet conditions. Peaches
bloom ing..Supplemental feeding for
cattle comlnues,
. SOU1HTEXAS: SOOnUsaIe RIt
to adeqUate. Plstures; ranges in fair
to good condition. Harvesting sugar"cane. Tomatoos. onions. peppers
progtessing. Preparing land for spring
planting.

WA'SH,ING1ON (AP) ~House .isjust going lObe a brawl." . Term' limits on federal
Spcake~ Newt Gingrich admitted "We (also) need your help on lawmakers, 4' balanced budget
that key elements or his 'Contract the balanced budget amendment. . amendment and product Iiabil ily
with Ame~a' Lbat propelled which I think -'is in serious rcforln are but three elements of
RcpublJ~ 10majOdties in bolb, :1;/ dWcull)'. nGingrich. R..Qa .•told " ,the IO:Poi~u~~lUneoflegi!slat~on

"the HoUle IUId Senate in the tile National ASSGCiation of) thatGmgnch..haSpledgedlobnng
November elections are in . Wholesaler-Dislribulos. an . to VOleS by m~d-April. .
politicallfOuble. . ; orpnizadon rcpresentlog4S.000' . \
- "1'.1'1bequile f~w,ith you. It • businnses.· ) H.1'hisn:all.y mauers," he said,

" (~ingrich .:tokl 8s,ym,palbetio, ,. . ,removing a oOPYof tile docun\Cot
audien'cc, 0.'. business. people.~ - Oingrich also ,criticized 'lbe from,hisjacke~,and. holding it up
'Y~n~sda~ RIght. UI thlDt term ,I "elite media •." whOse bias he said. tQ ~ audienCe. "We really want -
limits ISgOlDg 10be very bard to :"makes it hard for Us to win the to keep our word and we need
pass and I think lidgati~n reform debate." '. ,'" -help. U

,

, 6 PM' 6:30 7 PM 7:30' 8 PM' T 8:30 I PM 'T 9;30 I 10 PM 10:30 11 ,PM ,

I I

I• Movie: ,AdvenlufH In,lDInoUur ,citv 'PG'· a.n.. Movil:1Ifu!Y;" 1lIdv,.'DMptJ Julie' sfevenson .•• \'j, 'PG,' 'GtNt 'wOildtn at 1MWodd:"
D •• IIEnt. TqnItht MId About You • IIHIflid lEA NIwa 1/:35)TanlFllIhow
e· MaeNIII/L..tItM Arouncllhl Worlel ~ I~I . h'lFlva.. ICIt Role.. lau? lou? ..A .......... lSeaIlIeSuperSonIes ItOrIIndo MaQic IWCWCiiiIIf1" tile CMm~ II. W~
D NIwI Wh.FM'" IIdock ICommIlll

_on. . ,.... 1(:35) ChIn IAuIh L.
10 Ulut. FllttlInF,.. JoV ... utIc 1~1IbIt" IThilIItOuM oiI'~1iwIr ~;tout. StIIIII ooar Ic........ IMIdiaInI: !

0 Love 1:011 .. .JeffWlOiII Mo¥It. oIIlDIelh 1988) c:tJ4Ms 8roneon .• '* ,... - INitiiii Court SImon • 'Simori ,
, I. NIws CoKh DIll SOutI'I EW-IoEv. ., 4IHourt ..... I(:IS)~ SII_
IG ROIUIIne M'''"S'H Mlttln lSl.ftIIII ..... yCHII~ "'TrIII~ :-;0: II _TIIII: NutGlMt. JM""'S'Hm I~ICII~ I~ a.,uu.II Penn State al Michlaln Slale -lea... uCLA Ii SOuIhllm California
CD - Wlltonl JStIIcIe IShide IAllcullItt .1"'CIub " F..... DowInQ ....... II.....
CD 'Movie IAI,"~ IMovIt: ,Cop lncIa, HIM SUfi Rf.,nofds. *ill Ir:m; 1IovIe: .............. ,/WaI' Wills. :111,MovII:iIiHiIlFraIII iPlrll VII.'R' . ,

• 1'/5:30)Movie: '* *'* 11Ie Ab¥ IIEd Harris. 'P(i.13' 1kWII:11Ie' -not.t1 DIv/', 'If ICaIMdv IlNIditlllNFL II.. ::
tID Movie: Groundhog Dliy . ~: RMum 111T_-Moon"~ 'R' 1(:40) Mo*: an. lie Hlf/V Hamlin. 'R' .. :101110111t: ","_1IfIMa.C .. 'Ne-n"
Ia American Newa L~ Lynn I friMdl IIuIIcCiiYTonIIIM .- -.. ICtubDlnce ..... I..oreI8
fa Bey.2OOi) INtwtS.· I 1,I[IItriOUI IMa!llcal Movie Miglc: IKnow z- IlMyonClZOOO" -11IIaIcaI .. 1IovIe ....
ED Rotkford F11.a BloarlPhv MlMn' Gaw: rlroubltd Man IPrevllw i Lni..Ordlt

I'm IJeIlgn.~. ~Dnlllll. W. I UNloIYId MnttrIn MovIt: 'Bload' Vo.t:1'ht 'Story ,of .,...,.., WIt., (198'1l ! IhIIo/YId~ , ,' ....
ED Fulbol . P,...801. II N8A """, ... 1Utah Jw. al Hol,lstOll Rockets HBAActIoft I'CoIIIaI8 ....... I

fJ) In !hi HI.' 01the Mill'll MoVlt; C(lliJItn KInIII941) Orson Welles. JOS8Dh Cotteft '**'** Ir:.) MovIe: T1It VIIdnaI !1958)Kille 00ug/aJ. ....
m Doug Lo_v .M1/I"1t

,

IItwttcMct I love Lllev 1M.T."on IT.1l -ITaI NNtIIrt V.. DvM IDrIanII
m Wlnlll Winos Murder. Sht Wrolt I Movie: LlanIIUrt (1990) JNn-oiaudtl Van DarJ)lll4..** IWiflae IW\ngI . 0uInlum
CD Y'oIveralEmptur I "au_ 'Rou i Mlrlma 811nvenldOi rBllnvtnld'Oi .NotIcItro, 1IoYIt: :1Iombn~oIVkI ! .
CIJ Unlveru PKlfIc

.~
GfHIIattIfl of CI~IIw. ' 1Iaitt ... . IwlJ'tlott, lStwnWondIr. 'GtNt 8IIIIIe of CIVIlW. IIIIiIIIII I

m Scooby DOG ISCooby Doo Aintl10nea .ltl1OIII .~lauaaiDiiY IIcoob¥ Doo IScGobv 000 IT_ .....
,

, - ..

-

I FRIDAY ,FEBRUARY 3 I
7 AM I 1:30 ~ 8 AM 8:30 lAM '1:30 10 A"'O:;IO 11' AM 11:30 12 'PM

• Pooh e...... ~ Gum",1 If Pooh emr. Dumbo I".. Pan, TIiM TI'IdcI LundlIoI . IIIIIIc 101' 1iIhIt:
D TodIr Jlnn'y.JonH __ a... Our LMI

'. ElJth IIEarth ls.um.strMt 'LMnbOtloD MrIlcMira 1 .... I0Il JIIiMY TPuzlllPIIICe T af ....
,a, 01111II1II. i Bewltchtd IHappy Dlyli 113',1Co. utile HouII DrIb"'" :01) IIIf9ck l:os)PMYIIMon :

.D Good Mornlno AIII,dea" I;IIw - ...... 11(IIINe.1Ai , u.... on lit PnIrII ...
'Q WOfIhlp 1I1111aht1 :DtIl, __ IT_1M ....... 1......... Ic:... " .,..c:.nUdw" ......

IiJ NIft GrIfIIM IGrIff\ttI " IPwrv...... T.•UtOllllr " GIniIdo .....ROW i~ HAv~ l. ,~
IN H6~ef TV~tJ"&'(r

CD It~:. sonic 18111erMa IAnI",.,:- 'I!;o', 7OOCluil' :" K"CooaIInd l... v8. IIonlIIWIIIiIIIII ........
IDSPoftlctr,$J)OItactr. I w,.. 1eI CupSldlngl . . •.~~' .F1tneu PrOlIIB~ . ~ "'.1iIInII
ID Xul. Prlntl 'Y~, :,wlltonI700 CtuO \ HIIItI Club ! .... a DItII INllM-TiInI IIuIIc

l,
~ I

,CD MoM: TM Tru'ln John WSiSN/T11." IMOvII: Nuldl Glynis Johns. *VI'PO' Ildif Movte: The'" Counn U9581 GIIuotv M. JeI/I Slnmon.s.
.' SllloaaIHIIEMvclCllld. IMovle: WMkInd III 8tmIt'11I ** 'PG' TMovIt:'o,.., .. IIIUIIII .... ·.... 11IovIe:~ ...,Nlghtr:.w.r ••• 'PO'
m _MoM: Oddal(:45) 'Movil: SlVlnJII/I Smu., Mark '-frits,. 11 11 \~ 'PG' 11IovIe: TOIIIIIIY (1975) Ar!n·A4IOtWl.'fIOQtII' o.ftfv. 'PO' Molle:...... ... ,
fD' Off A"!' VI .. ,Cflfttl . CooIdn' ICciuntn
.. 'Pilei "011, 'IPtiCi P.rog. AuJan-,'DllCOftfV 11tOmI, Is*, I&lYDotth HoIIII~K. GrtIIChIft CUIIn '
• Lou GrIIIt Columbo _ IillMInalon S1HIt • Pollet ftory RocIdord
&) Mom-Me BabYKnowa 51... Our HOlM 8. W..... UIInan LIw Fi'tIIiIau.. IDIIIg\.W.
fD Get fit 8Od... ClbllIiNIttI Club AIMfIuna. 1000doorI IFlINna T... AlMrlca', Cup T. TIMII
fI) Sc:oobyDoobyDoo' .P.PanthIr IJltHnI IBua"IIIIIIY"au.1unny KnotaIMldlnlli.CHIPI 1.lCunIf\I
CD WtllllfYil.. IGUlllb)' Rugm. IGnom, .Mu" . I""'PPttI ,,!lien 'GIll.... r GriDItbeInI' ,Uttf' Bill EIDIIca
m Cartoon EIPfHI MacGyytt' MufdIr. SlIt Wrille 11lii0i' DtcI TiiilorDad 'Quw4um ~ I_-
CD Clrrulll EICIII"o 0 I..... Salt. CancIctQ P. lJnIIIIo Rella IIIvIiII

By Tom Armstrong.
t TIotINIt. I MAY "'AVIS lUST

.ECOME THe WOFfI.D'5"/OUN6£=ST STAA\lING ARTIST
I, ICNQW...I'LL L'ET MOM

"'NOW :I!M ~UNGRY' BY
DRAWING /II PICTURE OF

A fJA8Y BOTTLe-

'OOOOH, ~WeETI!...WWA"T A PFffTTy
PICTURe: OF A
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.~Studenl.display CPR ceif/'ca'~s , .' ."' .»:
These s~dcnts have successfully completed a course in Red Cross CPR and have received
their certificates. AUare ~mbcrs of Mrs..Hudson·5 sixth ~ class at West Central Schoot,

,/ " The coulsewas tau.ght by Beu, Hensen, director of the De#Smith ~ounty'Cha:ilteroftho
.A'l)lencan. Red Cross. .

DAR 9h~pternominatestwo
local outstanding teachers. «

Nominations {or Ouwlanding Crileria '{or SClccuon iDcl~de ! .

Tcaeherof American.H~Contcsl . incisive know.ledge of American and Joe D. Rogers, Hereford High
. have been announced by the National :hiscory. ability 'to :fostcr a spirit of School. . . .

SQS:iet.yDaughters of the Ameri~ ..palriotism. relate Itistory 10 modem . B.ot~ o~ too.se. ~~he~ arc
Rholution. '..... 1" life IIld events and posscsshigh ex.cepUOnal~ntheuquahflCallons for

The program recognizes telChers academic standards. requiring lh.s award. . .
who are outslanding in the field of ex.cenence at aJl limes fromstudcnts:. Carolyn Waters demonstrates In
American History aDd felaced atelS l~ cl~sroom .the ability to make
such as social studies. government Los Ciboleros Chapaer were able history mterestlng to her students. to
and citizenship education in public.' to send applications Cor two local reJar:ehislO9' lessons 10 culture, are,
private and parochial. schools in teachcl'$ in me·contest this year. mWl~ and hlenuu~and to encourage
grades scvenihrul2:. Carolyn Waters. Hereford Jr ..'H~g~1 her .5ludenlS in research a,ndprojects.

Waters was responSible for the.
first k HislOrian' Chapler tebe
charlCredin. the Texas panhandle.. .
U~r her direction Ibe Jr. Historians
applied to bea World WarCommem-
orative "nit and were so designated
for the activities they planned to
celebrale the 50th anniVersary ofWWn. .

•She has enabled the group 10lake
numerous .field Irips to expand their
knowledge of IIlis area.

-M.r. Rogers. 'is Kknowledged fOf'
his knowledge and bis presentation
or. material. He participates in the
communitylhrough hiS-wry relaled ,
activities by presenting programs 10
civic :aroups on historic preservation,
historic si1esadd the need to preserve
the memory of C)~r~ri~Je ..
. Rogers has also wnllen aruclcs for
the Panhandle Plains Historical
Revi.ew and Sidesadlle:1be Journal
of the National Cowgid HCall of Fam~.

'/. ,
I
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i: To Your Good Health
.PEAR DR. DONOHUE; I have erally is confined to the skin, pro-

read in' yom column about hirh po- duang I'4Jd patches.
t8Bsium~but never .bout low potu· The· discoid lupua patient 8houl~
sium. Ifyou WJ'Ote about it. I aUesed avoid luruight.
it. I have low pota .. ium and am Your cream probably is 8.co.rti80ne
taking piUs~ which h.aebroughtihlP' preparation.. That almos" aJiWQ'8,
to norm aJi •. lam hoping :for some tab. can, of the prc)blem. ,
an{onn&ti.Q.n...onthi, problem. What. DBARDRDONQHU&M,rfa.ther
role doeai)OtaUium play? Can di.twaa~ntIJ diqnoaed wit¥pOlyiar·
cause ~he problem? - P.l.. . .terltinodo8a,'whic:hcameaCtervari-

ANSWER: Low blooc:lpotauiumil OUI other diagnoses, inc:luding
called hypokalemia. It l~ads to vlUICulitispnd muscle disorders. Can
muscle weakneu and errat~c hearl· you explaan why there should be so
beats. much contuaion over this illness?

Wedon'tusuaJlythinkofthebody'a .HO'8 doing well now wi.t.h Cyt.oxan
, electriC cwrent. but it'.then, and and pNCini80ne. - .Mrs. J.P.-
potassium i8what generates rnostor ANSWER: Pol.y.arteritia i8a. dirfi-
the currept ~e body needs to Ileep cult illne$a 10 pin. down. nha9 n.QI
perking. ; . ,Iinglel outstandinJr symptQm. but ,I

Hypoka1~acan herald oth ~ iU~hodppodle ..or fever, weight lOIJ8,. The selection process' begins at tbc
I neeses, 8UE;h &8 kidney failure or headache, abdominal pain, muscle local level wbe.n school nnnci .....ls are

., adrenal gland disorder., achea- each common to dozens oC ,... ..-
\ The opPosite condition. h~._ ~ other Ulne88es. ' asked for assistance in selecting acandidate.
emia, can cause problema oC ita ... Furthermore, there is no lab' test 1be infomwion is ft._.·i.-::...... 10 the

Only in rare dlHii i.hypokalemia f~r it. A biopIY providel the only ~.uugu
caUHd. by dietary pota .. ~ lack. coru::IUliveevidence of polyarteritis Tela Slate Society who seltJCl the
Most people conlume .ample nodosa. . ' . Slate Outsllnding Teacber and the
amounts Of.pota88ium. Amore likely winn~ is then s.ubmitted to National
cause would be lou ,of potauium One thing i8 dear: the' artery in. Office of· Historian 'General :for
'through vomiting lor di8JThea.. flammation, which i.what -arteritis" l&el'cction ollbe,naiional winner.

By Carthe aingle greatest ,eaUHof means. That lead. to, blockage of Waters, and RQgcrs,wmbe
hypokalemia today i8 uaelof w,ater bl.oodn.ow in the affected vessela.recognized and given oertificatesat
pills. Such pills not only remove But the arteJ;")'location can vilry.n ,the Honors Tea given by Los
Iluida and sodiumlrom the body. but. it is one that feeds the heart, then CibOleroson April 23. at the Hereford
other chemical. 8a well, potauiwn .ymptoms would be there. Jyst abou.t Community Cenlel'. Slate winner will
among them. . any organ can. be a polyarteritis presented and honored at Texas

The answer iI, as you have found, nodoaa target. Conference in March. The National
replacement with potueium 8upple· I hope that helps explain, in part winner will be honored at Coniinenl8l
m.enta. aUBast, the apparent,eontulionsur' . ,Congress in Washington. D.C. in

For mote inrormatioR, lee the rounding your father's diagnOllil. Ap.ril. '
J{ealth Letter.peelal. report. on bod, .
Ichemicals. Reaciencan,ordera.cop), .. -~~-----~-- .... -------~----.
by writina::' Dr. Donohue - S.RB2:
Box 5639. Riverton, NJ 080'17-5689.
EnCiOlB $3 a1id • Mlf·.ddneMd,
ltamped (55 cente) No. 10 envelope~

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I .. , a
rubonmy arm8. aDdlDJclermatolo-
gi.t told mel have eutaMowllupu8
erythemato.UI. Willyou upl.? I
~lI8a cream for it ......Mn.. A.R.

ANB,WER: 8IdD Iupua" the IdDd
you have .•:iIcalIecI-dilCOi.cl-lupua. :It
oftendoeaDOtalktinternalQllUl,
the WQ' l)'NmIc!upaa ..... It__-

" I
/,

i :

Anln
DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1biJ is DEAR MISSOURI: Your letlCr

.for "Open Ear. in California." wbo cenainly supports 1M old Diom.

.said parenti ~d~k upt'heplKlne "Thereareuwa'Jlv.vo sides roevet)'
and ~I. thcar kids .Instead of story.· I'd 10 a bit furdle( ad 'I
camplalOIDg that "the children never "lbrcctl ~~the two involved and the
,caU. " . obselY~. .

MymOlher calls me ,at.ICUI four .
limes' day~She phones 110 ICUme:sheDE~R ANN LANDIRI: M
basjustt8ken.~bath. SIle,callsagain friend .and his family use thc~ Oem of the DIY: Uyou want to
LOsay she did the dishes. Then she l1li ,DI mtlCbine 10 ICRiCn lbcir bave a.wonderfulvlC8tion.'take hSllf
call~ to_~y~e _~ a nap,. Later. call!~~y piclli. up abe. . plio. anly as many clothes IDd twice as much
she ncallao say shell wlllCbmg TV wheillhey know who is calling. II money. .
and then start ro teU me aU about I.be ·upsets me 10think tomeODe· is siW Have uouble _~ at nightand
program lhat·~on. • right lhcreand is unwilling tOw:.' don'twanalOgerinvolvedinanovel?

I have a bmmess that rcqwra a 101 'Ibis friend wiU call me back.half 0;A CoilecUon or My Favorite Oems
of time and ~atl~ntion. Mom cannOi an'hour lalet ancllcll me iii \Va of 1MDay· is the penect bed·stand .
figU!c ,out why I can·t cl~ the ~hop wa~hiDl sOmelbing intereSli.JII on male. Send a sclf4ddressed. long.
IUld brm~ ~er aqUllr.' ofmllk. Or wby TV_or lrohin. his shin. - busi~ -size ,cnvckpand I,check
I need IlOgc;.1off Ilbe phone Wllen, a To mo,lnphone il ute • dOoruor .mone'J order ror $.5.2:5: (Idlis
customer comes in. She ·oftendrives your hoUle.t would feel oO'endedlfincll,ldes posLqe. and handling) to;
"0 the dOor of Ille shop and honks. If I blew ~ was home IPd dido-t. Co~lcction. c/o Ann .Lande1'8;P.O.
ldonouespondquicklyenough.sbe come 10 die· doorwltcn I knocked. BOl{ 11562; Chicago.nt 606 11-0562.
conlinues to ~ unlil ( come 10the Sbou1cln -tthis penon .bve 1M (In CaryMIa. send 56.25.)
car and ask her what she wants.. eourtesytopict up abc phone_sa'J. • • .,

Ibuy her groCeti~s. take ouame ~Can Icall you back ~ l5 minu.?
trash. briog in her mail and do her rm busy right.now." Power doe- not" corrul}1 .
laundry.,Nothing ~ enough. My five Iundenaand there arc times when m OJ fools, bowever, if th..y, g I"
bro!Aets_and sisten, have moved out • person may not WlDt ~ answer the inlO .lPO IUOD of' power, cor-
'of the ~e;a.1O8voldber. When. ~andeyeryonchas,dla.ri&bl.buc .. hi .-;

.·IOCS 110YlSlt them fOllWO or,three -.dllo, :itwde, when 'J'oucan someo-' FUr· poweF~ ,
•__ 11' nl.. .- '-"Geo ...e Bernard,' haw~'da.y.s. Ithey UsUlPly·,a_ Ihertoh~ave ,lDd~,never.get,"reaJjpenonon.lhe.... "e J ••

ear1y.11'ey isay. "She's ioo damed ~ ..even wheDlhey're bome'l'~-
demandmg and not very pleasant 10....BOI.hc;II.Wash. . . ~ - _ _ .-
have arnon,d." . -PEAR. BOTHELL:. Soriy» t The To Sa_e: .

, ~o. Mom does n.ot ha~e ..AI~bet disagrtC. Simply bcQuse you ha. -.. ve.· ...... ~ny ShlplNlh, CW
mers. She has OSteoarth~IUS and IS a person·sphone number does not.. ,801 N. Main
extremely heavy. Her weight puts a mean that he or she mUSlbelvailabie 1-''''' (808)364-3161
great deal of additional sua in .on.her whenever you decide to call~ SIll" Fttm In!:Uf1ll\l* ~n;,..c, "
bones. but she wiUnotdiel and \ lilllM"()II_S:,IIfoQ!I.nvlon ..lIIifioo~

refuses to put (ol1han.), cfCon,10 help - ---
herself. She ,ox,pet:tS me to do

·everythingfOI her.
'So. Aenn• the next time SOIQedear

elderly woman tells .YQUher children
don·t·do cnough for her. please
remember Ibis IeUU. It'sj\lst sqsible
thatlhemqm who isoomplaining is
a lot like mine.--ABroken Crutcb
Somewhere .inMissouri

The IClephooe. one oCtile miracle
of the .. ePl' 1xcxll'emcly inlnWVC •
I find no r.ult inu_m,gan answering
machine to screen calls. It iI, ina
:ICnSC•.an electronic sccleW)'.ln my
opini.on.your' complaint bill no .
'validity.

Margaret$chroeter - President
Cardlyn Maupin - Manager

Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E..3rd·St.·· 364-~41

I 'Insured Certiflcate ,0f'Deposit-. ... r-~'----~~--~~----.-~
3 Year .7.00% ·==t~·5 Year 6.85% ~=t..

7.00% APY* r' 8.85~ ~ .
$5.000 mnlnllm delJOBit_ $5,00Q niniIun depoeit

~~e~l in.u~ Up to &100,000.CD. available,from.inatitytionlnationwid.e~
III~t .lllf9nnaUonavailab!e. ' ot'.:~e~uMa1. be, ~~ to.lllf!erett penalty fOJ"

earl,wlthdrawal. EfFective,2/2196, 8UlUect to avairability ..Simplelntere.t.
IKE 8TBVEN8 .!_SQII a 15)fILE AVE'.• (808)384.0041 .1-800-7U-tl04

~ Edward D~Jone8&Co~®
......... Vork.Sb:II j InO.Ind .......... ProIdon - -----

! Panhandle Pagjng,
liThe Paging Professional's"

LocaVArea~ Coverage
Offering Dlgit8:l, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Services,
(808)364-73111 • s..Hwy385,. H'ereford
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'_ ••• .,.IIIIIU!M 1nItI; ",i .. 'or ~.................... ~

, ,L:EGAL8
Ad fIIM, ....... ~,.,...".. _lor c'-lfIM...... ERRORS ~I

&'IIIiJ!.-n' II nwdito, ~ tmn In ~1_1Irtd1
..... ~ I!o!/ld' •• .tIMIIOn 10 ,",'
.mn1rMtt t' fhl"-lIon.'W ... "1I!It
.. JWIIOII 1ai'-IhM- ~ .. '~, '
In.- at _ Dr till ""*""', III~
1ntIorIon .. til,.....,...
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

,

TRASH l TREASURES
Don't pay IIn1tDOMI,priceI', financt or

IIyawIr with UI lew great della on
'bnIIln ,II1IIat.mIIOIIaneouIltImI.

1,43N. MaI'n Her8fon:l, Taus

""

I'

A Great Gift! II Texas Country
Repoqer CookboOk -- &he cookbook' '
evel)'One, is IalkillgabollL 1S6 Pa8~

, f!BWril1g quotes 00, 'retipesatqging , ,I ~'
I from 1944 War W~et rolls to a, '
creative concoction using' Texis-
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Herer9f1l' , .
Bnind. 17961 "

---

Muffler Masters

at Heroford AutDCent«
',' Bring us)'Qur uhauIt prOOkm,

whetller foreign or dorn.Itic whicl-.
14111i1 •• • 364-0990

MUST ,S,ILL'! 'N Cadillac
neVile, Woor sedan. lellherlie.... dual air blp, power
wllIdows, power door locks,
c:ntlle con-' IDt steeriD__·.1· ...Ia-INeed InfCX1Dllli(IJ to seuJe cscate about " .. ..., .....~.,

• , Cecil Colwell. believe buried in --------..;.....,-- ami,.. _reo radio W SHk It
IIRfml. 1'tMJ. 915-648-3544 Wanda ~ite newJ992 Ford Probe, '25,(0) 'lC8D~dual powerlfltl,and much
Ho~gsbead. Route 3. Gotdlhwaite, m

l
--:ile5,.SH.SOO.OO. Call 578~34S, .:::,cn.,.-:o~!!adlo· to":~"jme.

101.76844. '2"~29 eave message. 28621,· .. rl',,_~_n .. _ m_et ·ust
~ j , :need 'I'eIpOrasJblepart, to .ake

~able;m~dlIYJNI'YlDent5,
CaD Allice' Roder' In T,be Credit
Deplrlment, Friona Motors,
10&124'-.2701 '

-Gift Gardenan Merl Norman CosmeUCS)
Cozy up your home

Witn a throw,
pnl~s" ~Ictures.rugs. ower
arrangements,
candles and
potpoum.

Gl~da Turley boxes
and other new

shapes and designS
In storage boxes.

Come seet

Rebuilt )(jrbys. 1/2 price with
warranty. Other name brands 539 &.

I
up,-SalesA'~on allmakes in Y()Ul' ,
home ..364..4288. 18874

I

1A. GARAGE SALES '
- --

Garage Sa1e 226 Aspen Thursday a
Friday. 9am·Spm. Corree tabJe--lw of
misc.· 28620

, .i_

---

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- -

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

t983 Chevrolet Tra 'let C'onversion.
VIJI.72.000 original! miae.;. excelleDI
'condition. Can 364-1588«364-0410

28623

'I
fl

" See Us Before You Buy
, Marcum Motor Co.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile Ave, . 364-3565

SI on.... .,__ , .....
c "ell, e.g; "'·3030.

MUST SELL! '94 FanI MUltaDI
CODvetU.-, V"". lutomltic
~iIIIOIl, IIr CGDdlll_lnl,
power "I~ pOwer door
loeb. cnile coatrol, UlllCeerlal
" ..... ""''',ItenOeuat«e and
... I..... , DO old eoatraetto

e, .., bllCk ,.,menb 10
..... juII ... rIiIfPOIIII*pII1y
to _Ike reuou.,1e .000lbly
p.,.eall, CO.tlct Dou,
Hal....... in Tile Credit
~.t, Frio6a Moeon.
BO'/U7 ..l701

• I I'

"

.,..
•

- - '
., ' ~ .

. Can Janey:,Allmon atthe Hereford Bmnd,-364-2030, or come .
by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified advertising, We reach
thousands every day!--------~------------~-~~~~

. ' ,."',
,Furnished I ... rtnlent for, renl ..... - ..... -----...,;.. ... , i

. 5225.OOImonahlY or 6Owk.BiDs paid. Admillstralion position at
364-4912 or 364·3876. 28616 . Hereford Day care,

Qualifk:atlons:~~erctveeln Early
Childhood with uperieQ In a I-
censed child tare facility. Mlnim.nn:

~,.......-- .... --..,....-_...... Associate Degree with 9 ,college
,HOlpltl'l PlaRt. Engineer I' hours In child develoPmeni and ,6

.FS.BO-4,bedroom, 1.1.12bllb, .1oIs. of, I. RequiresexPerience in large ~ ihourSlrlilbtJslnessmana~ma~'wtth ,
slOJage. large. living room, 81Om'1" power. heatinnand air , 'expellence "'11 Hcensed chid care

, windows. cbIac, !lIOr8ge shed. insuIaIed ' • I"20~_30Jt12~op/garage •.nice. PrIced . COnditioning plant, construction ' facility. Sind: rQume'to P.O. J:k)x'
46 s, ~-S774~ '28239 and operation of low pressure 806,'Hereford,

steam boilers and plunlbing. . ..EI-...-IOIby-.· ... · -Mll:'tR"'_-_.-.:"-. llpeaIIr,-.-.-.-.. -- .......
Submit resume with-salary ClpeneDCe IlelpfuL Apply in=

history ~ 2116195 to: 210 Rou. HO UanUfacturinl •.
Persoilnel.Director.' . .' ~94

HERE,FORD REGIOUL ~
!J J',rMEDICAJ..CElfl'EBi,
BOx 1858, 'Hereford,.TX 79045.

.EIdorado Arms Apts. ,1 &. 1bedroom
fumisbcd apes. refrilawcl air. .... .eatment - ,
1a1Rlry. free cable, water. &. lIS. _lor ~,a f?OGIInO~. 101"

364-6809. 18813 ,=:'.r~ ~!.=,
i -- :PnMdIid. Fulor __ .'Slllfyplui' •

oornrnIeIion. '1ntIr1llld ..... Mnd '
Paloma. Lane Apartments. 2 bedroom I~.U ,,~ 011.....

! available. Clean. neat, grounds .....----..;;j----- ....--I
• maintained. appIk:alion requilirct.5110
security deposit. 364-1255 ERQ.

259<J1

Nice-large. 'unfurnished IIJlI'IIlU:lIIS.
RefrigeralCd air, two bedroomL You
.Jay only clec:lric·wc: pay the rat.

I 5305.00 month. 364-8421. 13,20

Self-lock storqe. 36Wil m.
-, .1360

:,\ .'

. '.. ! Moving: Sale 134 , Ave. -C. Friday.
;- 1beRoldlot'ltxasand The ROIdsof' .Sa.m.-? Lou of colleQiables. some

New Mexico Ue Cor sale al1be antiques &. misc. Y " 28626
IknCai'dBrandin book form. $12.95' ' '__ .. __ ~ _

,.... pi.,. &ax •. Djscovetroads you, _ ".
~ knew were there. Hereford I garage'Saie U7Sw Friday, 9-1;"
,~1'IIId.3.3N.Lcc. I ,247S7, Satur,day9-12.Kids,clolhes&Home
. " _, ... . [ntenor. 28627

'FOtsale Cbait .~ bar"sWots thaI.
~ve1. .All wqod toffee .. blc. very
ruce. ~1365. 28343 E-I .__ectnc motors-1-7S horse.3~100

horse. hollow shaft with panels.
'Farm fresh cas. 51.00 per dozen. 965-2604 285~
289-5896 or 289-5SOO ,28439

, - i -.

, B .. DtifuilUDndJe daybed, ,almost new 1·~8.~evrolet, p.~kup, na~ •.,.350
wllhrq~, ,.S3OQ.OO,finn..Chcstof en,me. 3/4 '100. 4·wheel drive. 1984

, drawers,.' almost ,new. 5300.00, >Call A:M'C Jeep Eagle, :Iim itcd
364-781~. - 28612'stationwagon, 4-wheel drive.

364~9192-)eave message if11bt hOme
28501

. PUBLIC NOTICE
F~CTORY OVER BUILT

, .$,1,000 CASH: :RE,BAlE ..
NOI'PAYMEINIS

TILL APRil . A'; \

MUFFLER SHOP . on selected 3 bd, , " .
CROFFORDAUTOMOTlVE', 2 'bath models. ;

:,Limited SUPP~' .must $500 SIGN ON
F.... Estlmlles" Llurrv rOr non _ BONUS ,For All Your Exhaust N•• ~, 111If; rot on .. " ,TE\LCCorp."~I","IewI .. ·

, _ "Cell: 364-7650- ,. " I 'Time Only' " :" UUliedDdvenrortlleircUeat,
I 'S· 'E-E- 'A- t '0- akw· ··'Dod H'o .. - I '~~ ~ak f:UeI.·Sieert Taltk.

'c •-~. .~, 'I, :mes I, u~. ,requl..... IZ .oa.":
53QO ~mar1U1o 'Bhtd E. • verIIIII1.le ~actor II'IiIer exper,l-

1-800-372-1491 I .~ce.CD)..:.==)"'•.at·.. tIIaker. _ e, Oftr 11
".", ....... DqT ... ,...aaid
drp, 1CI'te& Co.,.., otten
<I01K re*-nl after, mODtlll,
ure ~1Id.... . raac:e ,.- Id .
Vaal'" '

CALL 806""'7 ..3185
MOIlTIl,. PrI

".AM-3pm.

-

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS .JOSEPH

.ACAOSS' DOWN
1 CookIe 1Mal'lh

,creator 2 ,Stout '
'. Lowest . 8, One wlthl

peer 'great
11 Green pOlitical'l~=4~

ur1lts ' S L,Jvee
'4 Uk8 • Gut y......aay .• An .....

eome7 Une of-. 20 Medicine 33 CQtton
jeckets sYmmetry man~ - t unft

11 CoHeeS Baseball time. 34 Have I
,!&hop 100,." ... .11 Pound repeat
feature. Keats . pan .' IMariner".

117IRadlo creatIOn 22 IHeU's milieu
UHf 10 Homer's Angels 88 Rook

1. Vampire'. nalghbormetnber singer
rest time 11Trattoria 2' Decimal ' Rose

20 Burgle dish base 37 Drunk
23 Thrills ' 17 Macho 25 NYC at Historic:
25 MoIokal's 'etlOwsubway _ age

....u.hbor 1.san'-V" arg. 40 Seth,
II cause. Antonio 27 Thin to

trouble landmark, '31 Command Adam
~ ~IHymn,'

dose, .
29,Qufck

look
30 And 'not' I

31 BUCk
, 32Malde

33 Rhoda's
sister

3S Meal
starter

88Zulder
. lee sights il....-.f-+--

41 Banish-
ment

q, Fil'lt \:
month, to" Jr.-+--+--+-+-
Miguel I

43 Change
44,$howed

over

. .Nccd exira sta'aF space? Need a pIaoe
to have a garage sale? Rent I

. mini~ltOI8gC. Twosm available.'
364-4310. '27t70'

. '
. 'I

For~ttwobeclro()m,S1SOJmOlllhly •
S~~ JB,ownWls.434M1b1c.
~332 (X' 364-6809 '284!~

. ,

I •3 bedroom haute ,with" 112 baIh for
rent at 409 Avc. H. 5300.00 • m(IJ1h
wilb S2OO.00 deposit. Call364.()8()~.

, 28614'

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.
Blue Water til' -
Gardens : ! •

HEA.T, Ale L INCllllDfD .• '
LIGHTS r·_·._-""--
I~t bINd on inCOfMJ, AccIptlng'
applicatiOn. for 1" 2. 3, ~ bdrm •.
CALL Vdd or JanilTODAVfor '
infonnation & direction., 1-5p'n
l~l"O4,~1 Equal Houting

Best deal in town. furnished I·
'~ efficiency apattmCh15.

S185,..OOpcr momh bills paid. rod IIick
,apartments 300, blOCkWest 2nd Snet.
364~3S66. 920

- -

8. HELP WANTED

. ATTENTION LABORERS:
Con_ruction "'kingwillln~·work·

,'" Exce1l11ntltartingwage ·Iumb·
I Ina & carpentry .~rience elpful. '
Permanent pGIitIon •• vallable afte,
cOJT1)letlon of construction. .AppIY
In lpetlon 'to:

AutoftU8h, IIDeI...... 'Inc.
511,U...... • o.lhart, TX

Or all: '-"241-1140

TIle lrud ....... WI '" frleHi,
.........., ,....aa•. SeMI •• TIte InlHi,
1.m:J,.. call .. W.'nl .... eIIied tR1on1
iHWI!

TRUCK
MECtiANIC

Wills Shaw Express, a leader in the '
transpOf1atfon indJstry tor rNer 50
,~. has,an hi'nedate q)ehlng

for :8 claSS A clesel mechant.
QualIIedI

8PDbn\S.. rrust.·. ~., .. ,
cI9seI,meChanlc: ~

Reefer AmArience ..-..;.t.I ......:11 I--r- . -_"""l1li U'I7 :p .
~commensunIle '

expetieOOe and VfIY gr;)od benefI
progr8lmfferad. ktJiI i1pelion at
Will» Shaw,~ 2300 Pa*nan

Road, AmaIIo. TX. EO!
1·80~338-9830

I,
j

f.teeded. an. _ .1ric3I'. .,,_ ..., -,JOmneymID. ;x;I1U

ippIica&ion to Bo~ 6735S. 28529

,NOexperience. ~500 to 5900. weekly.'
parendallJIQCCISlOIlIKlI'Ip&e .rcfunc&.
Own hours. (714)502-1520&t.1141
(24 bOOrs).· . 28584'

II, ' •

e HI pi "'1: ,o.r~ ! I CI MIl", 1_,0.d IfWI
.... ,0111' , ~tI 1k ,.' ,.. 11:

,elf. .. ,. ,'W!' e UJ.:. • .. d II, ., '1
... ......., ,..' duIIfIed .Y.. ....., ,."., a duIIfIed
... _ , , u .,.*_ , '

,- ..... ....



IIp·I; reo .. nl,I'·n- g, .. I NoneEBYRfBLICA:ll0N
1 I .'. STATE OJ TEJCAS - -

S I
·~--., TO: ALFRED, C'ARlLL,O

II . • ',kli Ills F,o· Ir· : I YOU HAY,BBEEN SUED. YOU· ,.~.,:,
, ~ MAY' EMPLOY AN ATI'OR ..

, 'T-=od' a· f,,11 S· e- m.-nar· II NEY., ;0" 'YOU ,OR -Y'()1JR <;

1

.
1 I~ 1__ 1,::' 1_ J '. I A:noRNEY DO/NOT 'FILE A

WRITrENAN~WER. WITH .IFlbruary 3-4 ' 'TRIl, C~ERkWH~I~Slf,t1I)' I

For mOire.d- !ataUs call: THIS,crrA'DONBY 10:OQ'A.M...
ON THE MOND,AY NEXT I (

,3'64' _-78'7'0- o.A_·S_3.'S-2··2_,6' !pLLOWING THE :EXPlR,A.. ',-,,r G . -liON or 20 DAYS AnER YOU
WERESIRVED lHlS elTA· .
TlON AND PETITION. A'
DEFAULT, JUDCMENT MAY , :
BE TAKEN, AGAINST rou "
TH~PRTmON 6F' GER'ALD
pIRIZANDJUANIrA,nREZ
PETlTIo.NER" WAS ,fILl;D -[N
THE DISTRlCTC6URT o.r .
DEAF SMITH -COijNTY~' .
TExaSONTHE2TfH,DAYOP .: I .'

JANUARY".· 1995, AGAINST'
ALFRED 'CA...RILLO', RESPON~," .
DENT" NUMBERED DR 9SA,..
,0Zl AND EN1lTLED i1rTilE
IN1':EREST DF'A.MAND'A
Mi\RlSC.u., ."CItILD. THI!i.'
SUfi rtEQUBSTS,PEDnONE-
RSBI,N~DSOLE,MA;NAG.
INO:, CONSERVA:TiQ'.RS OF'
CHILD. T.HS DATE AND
PLAiOB o.F BIR.TH Dr THE
CJDLDWHO'ISTHE SlJIUECf'
OF THE ,SUIl:: DOB: S/Z3I9.Z-
PLA.CE 'O'BIRTH::HBRE.

:!~.~~f:R~UI.
THlS.,SUIT TO ENTER ANY'
JUDGMBNT'OR DECREE IN
T·81 C.HILD INTE:REST
WHICH WILL BE BINDING '
WON YOU,~CLUD1NG THE, I

TERMINATIDN· OF 'TR.E " '"
PARBNT..cWLD OLAnON ...
SIB" ntE DE~MlNAnON
01' PATERNIT AND· THE
A:PPOINTMENT 'OF A CON·,
,SERVATOa WlTRAtJT.HORl··
TY roC'ONSENT TO THE,
CIULU A:OOm.DN.
ISSUID AND GIVEN UNDER
MY IlANDANDSEALOrSAID'
COURT, AT HEREF'OR:D'"
'TEXA.S,TlDS THE 31ST :DAY
0" .JANOARY, 199.5.

" llOLA., .rAYE VEAZEY
DISTRICT 'CLERK"

DEU'SMlTII'COllNTY
TEXAS

8,:' SOn,. O. Varela
D.EPIJTY

AX YDLB,A.A ..X I.'
. lILON'GF'EL':LO'W ..

,One leHu slands for another. In'thl sample .A.lsused
fortht!' 'three L's .•.X for tbe WlO 0',-, 'etc. ,S,~lle :letten,
apostropbes,the length and formation of the-;-words are
aU hints; Bach day the ,code letters are dlfferent,: '

. 2·2 . ,CRYPTOq,Uon.

.J V L c D A C U" 'Q Q Y V J N G Q. N T

. H C. X D t D IQOVBA A ,0 V A J N .A·AJ 'Q
.BYV D U eM PQJoQBA N V J MN D O-
Fe' T. B ,F N .Q T P Q.. - W Q C D W Q

SVBONTWACT ,
.: Y:esterday's, Cryptoqu.ote: !VlRY TOOTH IN' A

MAN'S HEAD' IS MORE VALUABLE THAN A DIA.~ .
MOND.-CE.RYANTES

- --- --"'-- -

9. CHlllD CARE

,.

, - -~ I

, ,.""", .Umned

·9Mfiticcl' BtG/1. .
iI~· Fridlq ." .
aoOQ am ·6:00."",
DlVP"j ... ·~~·

JU.'lU£FN.B.KIL" .lJIUICroIf. 11. BU SINESS SERVICES

I

I" . -'ElaMIN "'_ ..... D.WM.I':-L.'Ir'I.io1-.... ~V.~.RIJIIr-. •• ""~.II""',II...
r.thtTopajMttIlldI' .. JRUIftIn,'

Aoafi1g&ftndrig.Forfrll~call

111lUI """'1
. ,

Defensive Drivina Courae'is now
IJeiIll ·offered nilhll IIId SIturcIIIys.. I

Will includeticbt dismiaal IIId
. insur:lnce~ . dlKo..nt.- 'or more I

' 'informaIiOll. tall 289~585~. ' 700

" ' 10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

, I::a.li=d:.'::.=r= I,
~ ..3,~SO. ,910

a.rlW~ .. ~._,.
R~--· ...._.. a....-.- BItr.en~,~! ... !!!!L . ~ ! .DAJIUIIWI' ,I '_"

289-5SOO..U'No ,answer CI1I MObU.
344-2960. ' "142:3'

-

I ~REE
./

..

..'

, ,

Sch..1.1a. bs ~~.tIysIngera ..J
, ~

SERVI~,
HEREFO:RD
SlNCE','979

•

We buy~. pickups runniDB 'arDOt,
ruraiD-J.' W~.uused 11110pans of.n
kiDdI. 364..2154. 21'14 I; ,

'CanoHay. round 'bales, $40 bale.
Roddy ~bd.80fi..4u;.;3·391.

28544

New 3 boise llarlt~gc:JOSeneck iraUer •.
bI£tract.dressi.Qgroom. single ,or
tandem ,We. 80&655-8243 •. 28611 "

-- -

11J. LOST & FOUND'
- - - ----

\.

f---~
I

,.......... ,."•Whilef.liceFord.keychainwUb
in, vicinity of West' l'exas

Come by HereCord BrandlO
] 13 N ..Lee.' 2861.5,

v.
'.

, .11-.,
II. "

.1 II
I

'I
I

..

,. ,.

I
, 'i

11·-,

I '
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lIeI.nI-~ ...........,.,..··..-1-2" .995

acclden ut Ijourna,ist· i·nspa,· .~I·pr ram
B" MQC.E DRA.GO seven erew !membcrs. 1bc vitlims u lhc agency pllepareJ to cQnSInlCI a currenl or former NASA employee., encllue·1.7 million poundl ot Ihrust BeglS. Ihe former NASA head."

Alated, - Writer included ehri tI McAuliffe, 'the the internatiOnal ,space station. JenniferM~il~,execudvedircclm' whi~~shultletbundcrsinlOorbit. agreed. '. .
,SPACECENTER,Houston(AP)- ConcOnI,N..H .•aeacherseleclCdlObe There's no room on complicated f9C thc. AssocJltloo,of Schools of ,!lI1al~l Raben M. WhiteJI. a' "If I were sdD there, I would

Walter CroDkitc lhouahl he mighl be die firII,ordinary American m space. mi sion • &K:bas lhi year's planned J-.and Mass Communka!ion !onner MIS!QUri llewspepetpublisher cenainly consicler it," he Slid.
lhe one. The National Acronautics and dockingswilh the Rus ian space at the University of South Carolina, who now works as president of the lfNASAevcrrevivestheproject •.

Gazing lhrough I space shuUle Space Adminbtration put lIle stalion 'Mir, for unneeessary crew till ~as scores of applications Qeneral Dougla' M.cAf~hut severalorubclislpf40saidtbeywem
window al Ihe brilliant blue-and- loumalisl-.ln~Spacc$f(lecQonproee members,' ,cro~dlDg.her~ofl1ce. . . . foundation,admilSbc'Sprobably'lOO till interestccl •.including CrookilC,
while plaIIet bdow~Amcricli"s-lDOIl- on hold ,six :monlhs 'later. ,afler "(,'sgoIng to be more and more She IBid she .keeps an touch With old now ,at 79. . now 78 .:
tru ··lCdman," mighl. havcldescribcd in Cl'C!n.titeand 39 others were picked. in lhe operations mode of getting NASAomc~81s but has ~ nothing "The~~~ ~ .~stilI "M,ybigB"lpmblem. would have
,hal singUbr aumoriWivc cadence 81 finaliSts. [l's, been ,on hord ever· ready for the ISlalion." Ladwig said. abootresUPtlllg'the lecuonprocess. should. be done. While SlUd. 1bebeen Ihat:1would. be disappointed that
"(l1C WIY it is" ~f.OIn Earth orbit :since, and it·s likely tollUliYmere ,~or US"tnl sealS are going 10, be .muchEven i~shegoUhc w?JdfromNA5A, pubUcwould f.beact~tbe J was only going lolD BaRb. orbIt. I,

401 wa - tmib'ly exciled about it. .. die foreseeable (uwre.harder: :10rome by, ..the IWiOnaJ search oUght have tostart role of me shuUle and die usefulness he said. 101 would love to go deep in
CronkiiC said ftICeIIdy fiom his offic:c EdC-pion. an Igency spokes- & over. . ..... . orit by putting ,good .repottcr. Iny space, to 'lIlemoon. I'd lib to gel out
in New York. "I relt that I had a man in WasbingtOn •.said notooughl UaprivalecliLlunRicsaboardlhe .AD40Ii8atls~~rehvmg,McGill re~.onlheshuUlande. 1.":_1. lhereandgetalootatourplanCl,our
pretty good chance of matina Ihe has been given to revivins the shUltieanylime soon, officials· ~y it wd. but II¥lny el~ have cbanged .t s a great story ~..uUl....the little blue planet out there in tbe sea

lection. •• , 'program. ' likely will be Barbara Morgan,. tbe professionl or are too old now to p~ltc would eat it up. of dark. It

Cronkite was among 1,703 - '~Asfar as I know,that's nOleven tbird~grade teaCher from McCall,
joumali ISwho had entered NASA's 'on the table;." be said. Idaho. who is dc.signaled as the next
dre.m~u ignmenl sw~epstakel Alan Ladwi.g. NASA's associate Teacher in Space.
before space shuUle Challenge.: _miniSlratot for policy and plans. A IOp-lc;.vel agency ,commiuee •
'cJCplodcaJan. 28. 1986~ killing au said.suc:hpros~tsbayediminisHed Imeetinj ,ince !IMt :summet it,.... -. preparinl a llCCommcndation on.

whether MOlpn should be assigned
'to a shu}lle mission .

Fonner NASA AdminislI1110r
James Seus announced in October
1985 his intention 10 put I journalist

By TIleA ..... teCI Pna up there. ' aboard abe shuttle ''Il0l only to sec all
I W.. ter Cronkite, one or 40 "The principal thing the and ..~ all, bulaliolO teu.n."
finalists in NASA'sJournaIisl-ln" joumAIistcan otter iSlO. free the It was something. Cronkilt.lhe

ISpaceprogram. wrote in his 1985 public of Ibelast lingering former CDS anchorman, h8d waited.
application wilY :beconsidel1Cd .it ,susPicion :re~ing IrepodS from year.s to hear. ,

I impo· ........t 10-- a-llow .~. mal' .' ._I.~__'·_.who'''-pan· ofthenrnlrl1ll ..m- ."'_ . __ '~ ... - - .. .• 1.8, p~ _.... 1".-0'"..... ")tseemed,'lOmeitwasnecessary
aboard the space hut e. Here is to guaranlCC 'that what is reponed that the public "ad a non-NASA-eye
an excerpt f!om that application;' is free from control. or pressure, view of what went on outlherc from
released 10Tbe Associated Pressor ~ven selr-interest. a lraiqcXt Ob~rver! and-that would be
with Cronkite·.s permission: "In this sense Ibe spact-fiying 1)00' mallst," he said,

"I A_ not. -- tha·,""'" men J'ou__ mal_ ist--inwillbeper_form-·
. _UU _"- UK;. -- 1ba~ was the idea: a non-biased,and w~ wbohavc gone into ing. as have journalists through . lI.-icaJ do

pace are 10 inarticulate or 10 hislOQ'.lhe role assigned him bynon-leClIU • tWD-IO-EaI1h acoount
narrowly roouscd tbatlbey'YO our concept of. (tee press. He ~f wh:at ~pace Oigbt is,really like.
been unablellOcOAlmunicale'fiiib~will :be the peoplc's. surrogate. . NASA, commissioned: a nalionaJ:
us grouncllinll ...... EveD befOf!C their eyes and ears (and nose. for : J'oumaUsm gro t 1-" 'I"

"l·el'·vu'"_ ;,00.__,'5' ,S-U-IV'.-'rb' 'PI'C'.'-s.,ou,r dW'--' ---H_\ ,... SI"tua' ''''on m'wh"'"h . . ..' up. 0 SO_len app Ica-
u;;,' _, _.'... 'rna..... , u., .sn .. - - ,0 "",,' lion". T.her" w, as no_B_s-e-I'I'mol""bu'·to.'l.e,

astronauts gaveo us an cxtraordj- lhepeople lhemsClves, fbrobvious ' jou';'alisl ';.,asrequired 10 pU:1a .
....·nariJ~·o.I!y....V1o.1!·v....id....geIISC...."'....- -.......~_w_ha_t·....it_i's_l_ik-c--reaso---n-s.-ca-.-nn-ot-·_paW__ '_c_iPl_te__,,,_,_..I physical and couldn't be marncdlO '

1.

t.

-- -- -

Pickups • Vans • Suburbans I

.Cro:nkite. ,appl'icatio'n
excerpted for release

• I

. ,

.. '

eacher loo.ks at space travel
as' opportunity foreducatiol1

By ~IKE DRAGO recently. (rom McCall-Donnelly They mest dccideir a teacher can
AlSOCia.- Pras WrIter Elemenwy School in Idaho. "This be accommodated within a NASA

SPACECENl'ER. HOUSlQn(AP) - is I way 10highlightllle good things . ~l~cy allowing ,only' ·'mission.
A third-grade teacher from McCall, lbal.are going on in the schools. It ,.cnucal personnel:' aboard ~shuuJe.
ldaho,believcsshe-couldbelprefocus gctslboppblic involved in ed~. Fonner NASA Admmistrator
~nation's atlendcm on educadon "I also think it's irftportanJforus James BeUS, who wu ill charge
while pointing children 'tow~ the to make commitments·and s"tick to when Rcagan ..announced.thcIeaCber-
,larS.. " them.,.' she~. "I Can't tell you in-~id~.,saidtheprogramca.me

AU'sM needs, now .is Ihe:ehance. how many 'limc;, 8 da)' I get asked... Ir~ ~'deSlfC 10,f()Stef sci,cnce and
.Barbara MOfpn.,43. ,isAmerica'.i '·When"s 'misloingto happen'l' I tell. Itec~nology _education, .

designatedteac'her ..in~space should lhe.m I don"t kf1Ow.r 'hope .it does: ( The more :we'lhougbt. about It.
, (he National.Aenxaauucl and SptCC haPIMm. " ' ,'. ~~~ we "'~ug"~it ~IS'~ g~'
AdminisD'alion, decide 10 revive abc Morgan might not have 10wonder I.aea. Beggs ql~.from hls Vlfgtnll
program announeed in 1984 by much longer. o~~e.. _ ._. __ '. .
President Reagan. Top NASA officials, who h.'Vc. .Kids have an imense lOlCFeS' In
. lbe eWon was halted nine years discussed 'the .issue periodically in ~andwc~u~taleaChetwould

ago. when the SpK.e shuttle Cha}leoa:- recent years, arc again talking.bout bnng the Cllltperlenee. bome to them
er expJ'oded less than tW? mlDUtes, us.isning Morgan to. shutde OighL better o,tan. anyone. The teae~ers
aflerlaunch.New Hampshlre1e8Cbcr .. ' NASA Administrator Daniel, could c~e bac:k.: .. and relale hiS or
Christa.McAu'liJTeand six crew malCS GoJdjn/lPpoin~. ~ com,miltee to .her experlen~s. . ...' . .. ' .. '

,were killed. .,. expl.ore"the P9Sslblhty last sum~er.·. 1 J!NASAlcaUs'OD her, ~o,rsan SIU'
.Morgan. whOlramed .S Alan,Ladwlg.lheqency"sassoclale she s. ready to go. She undergoesa.

McAuliffe's backup and has made administrator for policy and plans, physical each y~r at 'the John.son I

LbousandsorSJ?lOCheland~- said die group is . preparing its Space Cen.ler tor!oew her flight
es on behalf of NASA since 1986, reeommendation ror Goldin. . ta~and II prepared. to move her
remains an adamant iupporter of the Some NASA. OffICials, including hus.bandaqd t.wa chJldren to Houston
progmrp and sayS her spacevOY8IC Ladwig, have openly" expressed. wh!~e,she trams.. ..
I long overdue, . claire 10 reswt the program. but ...! .,~hopeful ~t ~t.happens. she
, "ltc's very .imll?r1ant for teachers committee memben have refused to sal~. ,. In my ml,~d itS 8 yery ~sY
and studenlS In lhis ~untry that this cliscuulhe issue publicly since they· declsIO~...bu_t ~. m sure Ir you re
h~ppcms:~MOI1ansaidby'tclepftone convened. NASA Its nol.
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New Buffalo Wings
PizzaandWi two favorites that bring together.{
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Available in your choice of hot or mild for Dine-in, Car;tYoutor Delivery.

12,Buffalo Wings S4 You'll love fh.e s¥t ~'re ~ ~f.TM.~
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PIZZA HUT BUFFET! SUPER SA VINGS!

T~o,Larse
Specialty Pizzas

$7
AllYou Can Eat Pizza,
Pasta, Salad & Apple

Crisp Dessert$349
Sp«Lokyrlnal_ P.,."...... I.Low<,...

VrgJr lowt'l4D, SiiUiilp' 1..owr·;e. ~ 'I..om'. Ph·....
."" ~PrnM It'Id Mal.i l.aim•• pita.

DELlVEJ:Y· DINE-IN. CA8VOlTf
"'"",-Fri. 110341 LIB.-I ,341 p.....

D[NE-IN LUNCH ONI.Y
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